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• • n lans Ive e ·uge 
.Ringleaders Among Captured 

Ivy Bluff Convicts Caught 
IVY BLUFF, N.C. (AP) -A a .38 caliber pislol, was pick~ up previous escapes from North Caro· 

d' I . h at Ruckersville. lina prisons. was picked up t Pi· 
sprea 109 mu tIstate man unt One of the escapees, life lermer lot along with William Vaughn, 
for 19 of 20 hardened (;onvicts Charles Edwards o( Gastonia, N. 39, of Halifax County, a ., 5ervinll 
who broke out of a North Caro· C" was tracked down Tuesday b)' liCe for murder and Dougla An· 
j . . b ht 11 f th bloodhounds eight miles south of derson. 24. of Atlanta, Ga. , servo 
ma prison roug 0 e the prison. ing life (or kidnaping. 

fugitives back into custody The prisoners carried away with Officers said the three had hE'ld 
Wednesday within 48 hours of them eight rines, eight pistols and a hostage, Jonas Soures, in an 

the escape. :i~ub~a~~~i~t:~~dT~~s g~~~~: ~~~~:~~~ ::;:~J~~ J:~r:~ 
The dragnet closed in on {our ion, Ralph Byers, n, or Winston- ers earlier in the day and was 

or the prisoners at Cambridge, Salem, N.C. , were identified as taken prisoner. H was not harm. 
Ohio, Wednesday morning. Then, part of the prison arsenal. Byers ed. 
quickly, two were apprehended was serving 42 years for armed 
near Ruckersville. Va .• three near robbery. 
Pilot, Va., and two others near T_ rifl." also identified as 
Lynchburg, Va. among the prison _.pons, w.r. 

Two of the captured fugilives found In • car abandoned .t 
were tabbed by North CaroUna C.mbriclt. by the four men .p
prison officials a6 leaders of the pr.hended there-L.sli. G.utl." 
mass escape from the tough Iyy 21, of Faison, N.C., s.rving 7 
Bluff Prison ror incorrigiblcs lie- ... y.a ... for b,..aklng and en· 
fore dawn Tuesday. t.rlng and larceny; HIIIi.ry In. 

Thes. w.re James Christy, 211, man, 24, of Klngl Mount. In, N. 
of Concord, N.C., serving 19.. Co, serving 2f y.ars for robbery 
25 y.ars fOf' breaking, .,. .. ring with f1rurms; Gr~y S~, 23, 
and m.nslaugh .... , .nd Chari.. of Lumberton, N.C., serving 5 
W. St.wart, 52, of Wilmington, to. yu ... for breaking and en· 
N. C., serving 25 y.ars for arm· t.rlng; .. nd GI.,.n Hensl.y, 35, 
ed robbery. of Ashevill., N. C., serving IIf. 
Stewart was among those cap· for m,urder. 

tured at Pilot. Christy, armed with Stewart, who had a record o( six 

Bob Hope Quibbles With NBC 
Over Program IPayola/' Skit 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Bob Hope, 
asked by NBC to make some 
changes in.a "payola" skit for his 
TV show, declaredJ Wednesday 
that the network would "have a 
hell of .a <lime" chanajng it with· 
out his permission. 

Teken imo cu.tocty nul' Lynch· 
burg w.,.. W.lter Spears, 30, of 
G,..nlboro, N.C., .. rvlng 15 to 
35 y.ars for br •• king, .m.rlng 
and .,cape; and Harv.y Murcili· 
son, 2', of Willow Spring I, N. 
C., .ervlng 21 y ..... for a variety 
of crimes, IncJudi"9 armed rob· 
bery. 
The arrests followed a day or 

report {rom surrounding tates of 
crimes. kidnapping and hostag s 
attributed to the escaped felons . 

SUI ,Council 
Will Extend 
Wage Study 

The SUI Student Council tempor· 
ary committee on student employ
ment recommended to the council, 
at Wednesday nigbt's meeting, that 
further study be made of student 
employment and wages before defi· 
nite recommendations are made. 

The committee, appointed at a 
special c unciJ meeting on Nov. 30. 
has been lnve igating student em· 
ployment and wages at SUI and 
other Big Ten schools. 

And he doesn't want It changed. 
The problem inVOlves the men· 

tion of product names. NBC calls 
them plugs, says there are too 
many. It wants some removed. The 
network said it wasn"t objecting to 
the payola theme. 

Th. Inquiry gr.w out of .. dl •• 
cusslon, .t the Ipeci.1 m"ting, of 
the walkout by stud.nt board .m· 

I ploy.. of the 1_. M.mOf'lal 
Union Nov. 21. 

Hope calls the "plugs" .'''n· 
tI.1 .. the dlalotlle. 
An NBC program director, Hal 

Kemp, said it was his understand· 
,ing that some "plugs" were reo 
moved before ,the show waS'taped 
last weekend and that this solved 
the problem. 

But Hope, at his Palm Springs 
rhome, said he had iheard NBC in 
New York objected to the sket.dl 

Bob Hope 

and "they're aqua~~ to my ceived any compla'int from NBC. 
agency and sponsor. An ' agency s.llokesman said the 

Could ~he net~ork ~e the script had not been changed, and 
sketcll WlthoUt IUs 8uthonty? he said the agency Likes it the way 

"They'd have a 1*1 of. time," it is. 
Hope Hid. 
Hope filmed ¢lhe skit on tape with 

Ernie Kovacs. 
'''I1here'!S nothing to it," Hope 

said. "He plays a senator and I'm 
a disc jockey, Herman Payola 
rrom station KLIP. He's investi· 
gating me." 

Hope was asked why it was 
necessary to use product names 
in iden ti fying the payola gifts re
ceived by the disc jockey. 

Hope ilav. thl' •• ampl. of how, 
prDduct Identiflc .. tlOit helps: 
"In the skit, Kovacs finally 

pounds his gavel on the desk, 
picks up this watch and says: 'My 
Timex is still running.' " 

The show comes on Friday night. 
The Hollywood office of the 

agency that represents Hope's 
sponsor sald it hadn't yet re-

Picketing Bad 
At Albert Lea 

ALBERTA LEA, Minn. IA'l-Vlo
lent pickets, massed nearly a 
thousand strong, barred nonunion 
workers from leaving the Wilson 
Co. packing plant for three hours 
Wednesday before yielding to pleas 
by pollee. 

Three cars carrying nonunion 
workers were overturned, SCOres 
or cars were damaged and lour 
persons were injured, one serious· 
Iy, in the shouting, rock·throwing 
demonstration. 

Kay Ackerman, A2, Iowa Falls, 
speaking for the committee, reo 
ported that inquIries had been 
made as to the situations on other 
Big Ten campuses. Replies have 
been received, she said, from the 
Universities of Wisconsin, Minne· 
sota and lliinois . 

In recommending that further 
study be made, Miss Ackerman 
said the committee would Ilke to 
hear from more Big Ten schools 
and Curt her Investigate the wage 
rates and student employment at 
SUI. 

Other committee members are : 
Jerry Lutz, A3, Conesville, spokes
man ror the Union employes during 
their walkout, and cDuncil mem
bers: Larry Albrecht, P3, Hartley; 
Myrna Balk, AS. University City, 
Mo.; and Julie Kennedy, A2, Far· 
ley. 

In oth.r bUlln.ss the council 
.pproved the 'PI»Ointm.nt of 
Larry D.y, A4, Grimes, to the 
cabinet post of public r.l.tlOitI 
director, sucCNdl"l Phil Burks, 
G, I.w. City, who resigned lit
cause he will be rec.lving hi, 
mester's degr" In F.bru .. ry. 
The council also heard reports 

{rom Norm Nichols, A2, Osage, 
orientation co-chairman, and Larry 
Krueger, 84, Iowa Cily. 

Krueger reported that campus 
elections will be held on March 23. 
Be alsO' announced the appointment 
of Pat Stallard, A3, Freeport, Ill., 
as election co-chairman. 

'Weatherman' 

Moon Planned' 
For January 

Satellite Will Transmit 
Pictures Of Clouds 

CAPE CA 'A VERAL, Fla. 
(AP) -The nited State may 

oon gi e its w athermen I'In 
orbiting ob crvation station 400 
mil in sp;H~e. 

Plan call (or launching two ex-
perimental meteorlogical satclJlte 
containing cloud·scannin, televi ion 
cameras. Th first, weighing 2SO 
pounds. I scheduled (or a mid· 
January launching by an Air Force 
Thor·Able rocket. The other will be 
sent up later next year. 

If success(ul. the project-called 
Tlros-wlll provide meteroloCistl 
with enoue}l pictures to reconstruct 
cloud patterns over a larae portion 
o( th earth. This wlll enable them 
to quickly spot developing storm!! 
and cold fronts, especially in the 
vast unmonitored expanses of the 
world's oceans. 

The first TirOl will be .Im.d 
.t .. clrcul.r __ mil' orbit. 
Whirling eastw .. rd .. bout the 
... rth', mld·MCtion, Its palMS 
will c.rry it ov.r .. n ..... ex· 
t.ndln. sey.r.1 hundred mil .. on 
both sides of the equ.tor. 
Two cameras will point out on 

end o( the 4O-inch spherical satel' J., L h d 
lite. UP' eT aunc e 

Each picture taken by one of tbe . ' 
cameras will cover an area 800 This pow.rful Juplt.r rock.t, the Arm., I rell.bl. Int.rmedl.t. 
mile square. The second ~amera f r.n,. w .. r rocket, rumbl .... loft her • •• rly Wed..-ad.y morning at 
wlll take magnlIled picture of an til •• tart of .noth.r t .. t flight of the eper.tional mllSlI •. - AP Wlr.· 
area as miles square In tile cent photo. 
or the area pictured by thlt II --' _.... ' • F -

camera. The cnlargcd second pic· 
ture will enable weathermen to 
identify cloud type . 

The sat.llit. will 'PIn for st.bl· 
Ii •• tlon so that Ita 1111, will 1''' 
main cOitstantly polmed at the 
s.m. pI.c •. Thl. mean. the cam· 
er .. will opent. only when they 
are pointed tow.rd the .. rth and 
in d • .,Ught_ 
Radio devices wUl pinpoint the 

exact location of the satellite at all 
times. When computations indicate 
conditions are right for pictures, a 
ground signal will tell the cameras 
when to start. Another signal wlll 
SLOP them to save the scanning ap· 
paratus lor the next favorable 
period. 

Each camera will take 34 pic· 
tures at 3O-second intervals during 
the selected part of each orbit. The 
images will be slored on magnetic 
tape and transmitted on ground 
command when the satellite passes 
in the vicinity oC station at either 
Hawaii or Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 

Russia, Hungary 
Asked To End 
Rebel Repression 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ~ 
The United Nations called on the 
Soviet Union and Hungary once 
more Wednesday to end acls of reo 
pression against anti-Communisl 
Hungarians wbo rebelled In vain 
in 1956. 

By a vote of 53-l0 with 17 abo 
stentions the 82·natlon General As· 
sembly approved a 24·nation reso· 
lution aimed at iLeeping the Hun· 
garian question alive at the Uni· 
ted N alions. 

Moeller Speaks To Profs-

DI'Not Spokesman 
Of Special Group 

Proressor Leslie G. Moeller, handling, failure to keep deadlin 
director of the School of Journal· when it cause mechanical diffi
Ism, said Wednesday night that culUes, and broken promises. 
the DaJly Iowan is not the spokc$- The impact of the Slate Legisla· 
man of any special segment of the tlUl} and Board of Regents has been 
University. nogllgible In recent years, Prof. 

In an address to the American Moeller said. 
Association of University ProCes- Since he bas held his po ilion as 
sors, Prof. Moeller described the director o( the School of Joumal. 
relations between the Dally Iowan . 
and various factions wlthln tile IS~, Pr~~. Moeper said he,~ re-
Universily CClVed no dIrect order from 

. President Hancher concerning the 
The relation between tho Board OQlly Iowan. Nor, to Ws knowledge. 

of Trus~ and t.bc newspaper. is has any other fitaf( member he 
thai the BoQi sets a general poltcy sald ' 
of adequate coverage of university Prof. MoeII.r commented on 
news, Prof. Moeller said. It e.lso 
encourages a vigorous editorial the rocent moYI. revi.w contro
page, he said. "The board sel. v .... y by I .. yl"l tMt the Board 
dam discusses .the content of the of Trvs .... un-mmol/s1y decldH 
editorials," he &aid, "but; is more tINIt "n... if .v.ry penny of 
often ~oncemed with the pnl6ence movie .ctv.rtislng I, lost, the 
or absence of editorials." eclltor Is free .. rvn movlo re· 

The publisher of tho Dally vl_s." H. has sultttquently .... 
I_.n, Profes_ J .... Herrlson, ceivod no request to con_ .aa.ut 
h., complete power ov., penon. the question of IMvl. reviews, he 
nol, content, and c-.ll .... iOit leld. 
of functions, Prof. Moeller said, The history of the Daily Iowan 
"But it i. a "'.m UNCI power." was described by Prof. Moeller, 
F_ .tories .re ~Iy _ and be described it as a profes
by • faculty me""" prior.. sional·type newspaper [rom its 
publlcMion, he sal4 earliest days. He said that its 
Prof. Moeller said that the Board primacy (unction is to "serve as a 

or Tnlstees seldom says much to {inc news medium" and that its 
the editor and then only in extreme fuooUon to serve as a training 
cases such as pen;onnel mis- medium for students is secondary. Steel Industry 

Hints Last Offer 
High As Can Go 

After being held virtual prison
ers inside the plant yards, some 
350 nonunion production workers 
were allowed to pass througb the 
plant's one open gate as 50 police· 
men and sheriff's of£icers formed 
a cordon of protection. 

Johnson Hits GOP farm Policy -
All but 30 of the workers left 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The steel in- the plant. Company offjcials said 
dustry hinted Wednesday that its they would remain overnight. They 
latest labor setUement offer is as did not explain why. 
far as it can go without having to Pickets pelted workmen's carR 
raise steel prices. as they came through the gate. At 

R. Conrad Cooper, head of the least on man was injured when a 
industry's neeotlatlng team, turned rock struck him on the head as he 
down proposals made Tuesday by drove through. 
Secretary of Labor James P. Mit· Early attempts to force a pas
chell to have outsiders recommend sage througb the massed pickets 
a solution in the long steel labor failed when angry demonstrators 
dispute. overturned three cars. 

Cooper said third·party interven- A union official said the disttJrb. 
tlon in past steel·labor controver· ance was touched off when "one 
sies have always produced "a high- of the scabs hit one of the pickets." 
Iy inflationary result" and the in- The plant here is one of several 
dUltry is unwilling to let it happen Wilson plants that bas been in
again. Every steel·labor settlement volved in a bitler dispule with the 
for many years had been accom- United Packing' house Workers Un. 
panled by price boosts. . 

ABSerting that tbe peoding indus- ion since early November. 
try settlement oller already ex. The disturbance, second of the 
ceeds the Goverprilent measure.. day ./lt the plant, broke out shortly 
ml!nt of steel indUBtry productivity after 4 p.rn. About two hours laler 
pins. Cooper added: "Certa1Dly, it soo.ri{f's officers set up a loud· 
can hardly be de,"ed that the c~- spea1ler , system and appealed to 
panics have reached the very OIJter the pickets to disperse and gDto a 
lJmita of what miahl cOIlceivably be ullion meeting' called late Wed· 
d noiIinnntiootlry otror." ncsday' by i«a1 O. 

'Food Arsenal' Wanted 
MARSHALLTOWN (AP)

The time has come for the 

United States to become the 
"food bin of freedom" just as it 
always has been the arsenal of 

democracy, Sen. Lyndon John
son (D·Tex.) said Wednesday. 

tion with conceding leadership to "If this nation has a destiny, it Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Ben
RUssia in ballistic missile develop- may well be a destiny to feed the son has spent more than all pre· 
ment and exploration of outer world. Where we.J:\ave always been vious secretaries of a~icult .. e 
space. the arsenal of democracy, I say combined, and on a prDgl'am that 

''The time .nd pI~ "'s corM now that America must become has {ailed. 
for America 10 come .. its... the food bin o[ freedom." H. liso KCuMCI Elsenhow.r 
'" .bout .,rlculture," decl.red J .... son said. "....m w., of Yetoing • gener" fann bill 
tho MMtor, wfto Is mentIonocI .. e_lvod by I ...... of fann or· ... other. ....11.. 'PKiflc~ly 
• poMible D.mocr.rle presl.. gMIz.tion, in 1944 which savocl with tobIcco, whHt .net the Ru-
ti.1 e.ncI ... next YHr. ..rlcufture .nd won Wlrid Wlr r~ EItctriIiAtiIn Adm.inistr. 

"America cannot stand at the "We live in a world that is hun- II, Mel 1CkIocI: tion which Johnson Miel would 
pinnacle oC world leadership if, "It is time for Washington to havi .... ,.. 
by its policies, it wastes the gry," he said. "Only by the great· bring the farmers there, instead The Texas senator at a news con. 
strength of freedom," Johnson eat -umptlon can we s .. • .. ·est f dri . " th m away from the ( Wedne-..aft .. mornin.. . 
s81'd in an address to a state..nde .,.~~ -- 0 vm.. e erence ~ ....... pr8lS. ft. that there are such things as sur· fanna. Let us not concern our· ed Gov. Hcrabel Loveless as one 
Democratic rally here. pluses of food. There are no food selves wltb !indine the answer for of a number of rising Democrats 

He said America's agricultural surpluses. There is only wasted the fanner, but let the Canner whose "voices are being heard in 
productive capacity is one of the food. find the answer for the nation." the councils of the nation." 
most vital assets of the Western "Men have imitated our iod~ Johnson's address here ended a He added that because the Rc· 
world, but he aceused the' Eisen· in other lands. Men have dupU- two-day viait to I01Wa in which be publican Party bas "turned ils 
bower administration of "teward· cated our technolgcy. But no 08· spoke out liam and again in op- bRt on the great Midwest" the 
ing the success of the American ·tloll, no peo)le,. has . y~t equaled P!IIition to the E\seolIOWer admin· pc!IIple of that arM are turninl 
fanner wUb ridlcule." or approached AIneJ1c:IOl acrteul· ilTntion'. farm proJl'8DL more and moN to the Democratic 

He nlso charged the ndmlnistra- ture. He reiterated several Urnes that Parv for leadership. 

Iowa CIty, Iowa, Thursday, December 10, 1959 

ecome 
Mob Surrounds President's 

Car, · Guards Rush To Help 

'E\ DELHI, India (AP) - Asia's gr atest d mocracy en
gulfed President Eis nhowcr Wednesday night in an emotional 
welcome which got Qut of control. At on ta'ge ecret Service 
guard ru hed into tl1C (.'ar be ide the President as thousands of 

Indians pre sed agam t it in a display that was at once inspiring 
and t rrifying. The Pre ident came through it all weary, but 

miling. H told Prime Minister ehru he was "completely 
overwh Imed." 

Perhaps a million and a half In· 
dians joined In the biggest welcome 
tltis country ever has given a for
eign visitor. 

Th. thronts crumplocl police 
IIMs, repe.tedly h.ltln. the open 
car In which Eisenhower was 
riding with H.hrv. Onc. the 
chi.fs of It.t. w.r. surrounded 
by • sea of chHrln, poopl. for 
m_ th.n 15 mlnutos. 
FinllUy. a police car managed to 

back through the crowd and Nehru 
left Eisenhower's car to rlde ahead. 

Two Secret Service men got in 
be ide Ei enhower whUe Nehru, 
standinr rn th car ahead, led the 
way waving to the crowd to stand 
back. Laler, as th motorcade 
reached a Jess-crowded spot, Nchru 
rejoined Eisenhower. 

At the end or the ll·mlle, two
hour ride from the airport to In· 
dia 's presidenlial palace, Eisen· 
hower stood ankle deep In flower 

The lower house had approved this 
earller. 

Nehru told the upper lleuse h. 
will .t.nd firm .g.lnst Chi.,., 
which hold. ' .... squa,.. mil •• of 
"rrltory Indl. conllclers h.r _n 
.nd cl.lms lO,tOO lCIU.r. mU •• 
more_ 
The Nehru·Eisenhower talks rna), 

touch also on the dispute between 
Pakistan and India over lheir rival 
claims to Kashmir. 

President Mohammed Ayub Khan 
gave Eisenhower the Pakistani 
basis for claims on th divided 
state. Nehru is expected to do the 
same. But Eisenhower is expected 
to IStand clear of the dispute except 
to urge both sides to settle their 
differences peacefully. 

* * * 
I ke Is Called 

petals. d 
Re was rumpled and seemingly I ndllan 'Go ' 

omewhat bewildered after the 
greatest recepllon ever accorded 

him on \lIs world travels . But he By VIol lagers still could summon that famous 
smil . 

Prelldent Rajendra Prasad had NEW DELHI, India IA'I _ Indian 
called upon hi people to welcome 
Ei nhower as "a messenger of villaiers Wednesday acclaim.ed 
peace." And It was in this spirit President EJsenhower as a reJ!1' 
that tile people came thronging to ~cm of. Viabnu, prot~ In 
sec the first U.S. chief executive the HIn~u trmity. A~, pe~haps as 
ever to visit India a yogi Ilk Prim Mrnister Nehru, 

. who docs hoadstands. 
Thl poople .Iso undoubtoclly A cro s 6ect.ion of views from 

felt r.assured bY' lisenhower's seven simple country folk. showed 
pr.senc. .t. time when , Red they all con&idcred the visitor 
Chl~. st.nds men.cl .. ly on In- Vishnu reborn. 
dl. I Hlm.I.,.n frontl ... , "00 you think we were fools to 
"American B~dshah (Klng)," the travel from 10 to 100 miles to sec 

crow~ roared rn response to the anyone but Vishnu ka aYatar," said 
up.ralsed waving hand of the A.m. KanLhi a 70-year-old woman from 
erlcan ,President, standing besIde Mebrlaull vilage 10 milcs south o( 
Nehru ID the automobile. Delhi. Like many Hindus, Kanthi 

Nehru too see~ed moved and has only one name. 
evcn puzzled at tunes by the roar H .. rlng thM this av .. tar _ re. 
and sweep of the crowds. Inc.rnatlon _ w.s coming, .he 

People jammed deep along the lummM*i her .ugh"r and 
strects threw now~rs untll they grandctlil"'n from RlIINila 
were two feet deep 10 some cars of ylII • .,. 101 mil •• aw .. y. 
the motorcade. The welcomers r~g Kanthi, gave two reasons Cor 
bells, blew h~rns, and shouted lD considering Eisenhower Iihe ava. 
a ceaseless din. tar of Vishnu 

When the motorcade was balted First E~wer had the might 
by the pr~ss of the crowd many o( Vishnu to destroy the world by 
pc;rsons tried to shake hands with a mere wish but Ilte Vimnu never 
EI~nbower. used it and instead kept tt as a 

EI5enhower (Jew ~ere from Ka· final trump card ag.ainst evil. 
bul, the Afghan capital. SecoDdly, like Vishnu, he was a 

Friendly .. the crowd w." great benelador 
U.S_ heret Servlc. men .nd In· "Djd he not s~d us wheat when 
di.'1 security forces IwId • busy we needed it and build us dams?" 
time. PoIlc. end troops c.rrylng she asked. 
..-trel sticks .trvttlocl .. leMP Her family clustering around 
the poopl. bKk. Somotlmtf they her in a bullock cart nodded assent 
smackod thel, clubl ... Inst shins and her daughter Shanthu added, 
.~ shoul..... ,. "Does not this avatar also smile 
Eisenhower scheduled hiS . fl.rst like Vishnu _ a diviDe, radiant 

talks with Nehru today. Ranking smile?" 
high on t~e agenda undoubtedly ~i11 The 45'yNr-old R.mc:hHlnl 
be the dispute between Red Chma from Son! vIII .... , 30 miles north 
and .Iodia over their Himalayan of Delhi, said ho thought both 
frontiers. . EllIfthower.nd N .... ru w.re 

Just before he went to the 8ll'. karm. l"'tl. _ the highest form 
port, Nehru won the endor~ment in Yoga .nd de.rest to God. 
of th~ up~r house of Parlia~ent Karma yogis serve God's wiJ~ 
for his policy toward Red Chma. through actiOD as compared with 

Goldfine Obeys 
Court Questions 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Bernard 
Goldfine, one time free-spending 
benefactor of SherITI4\D Adams and 
other government figures, Wednes· 
day obeyed a court order and told 
Congress about some of his ven· 
tures in high finance. 

Rep. Oren Harris (o·Aril), chair· 
man of the House investigatiug 
subcommittee, said GoldflOe took 
the Filth Amendment in refusing 
to answer one new question. But 
he did reply to 18 he previously 
dodged and to many more. 

What the wealthy Boston cloth 
manufacturer and financier told 
the HDuse group about withdraw
als o( more than $100.000 from a 
Boston firm and otbertransactions 
will remain secret until part of 
his testimony is published withlD 
a few days. 

Under court orden to talk if 
the subcommittee uked the ques
tions again, Goldfine spent nearly 
four hours before the group. 

Whether GoIdfiDe's appearance 
was the baaIJ for a review of hlI 
oonvicUoll ill • matter for tile 
courta to decide, Harril IBId. 

those who ser.e God through mere 
piety or knowledge or wisdom, 
Ramcbandani said. 

Ra.mdIandaru could not bring his 
wife, who is ill, but he made sure 
to collect some sand from the road 
over which the Cadillac taking both 
leaders passed. "I shall apply this 
DO my wile's forehead and she is 
sure to be cured," he said. 

Twenty·yeer-old Ram Swamp 
from GurgIIIOI1. 20 miles soutl1~ 
or Delhi, said he was moved to 
tears by Eisenhower's speech. "I 
do not uoderIJtand English: but I 
can sense the depth of sincerity in 
his speech. He spoke {rom his 
heart," Ram Swarup said. 

In the Hindu trinity are Brahma 
- the creator - Vishm.1 - the pre. 
server or protector. and Shlva -
the destroyer. 

Yogi, or union, •• prKHcecf by 
Inc"" l"'tl. I. I Hindu ,y,tom of 
phIleMph1c.. mtcII"'on III asc.f. 
lei"" 1liiY,", the 11m of combin. 
'"' lubll"?l thought with .... 
......... of phy,lc" ........... 
Prime minister Nehru is a pan

cit, meaning ~ highest of the 
high-born Hindus although be does 
not practi.Ce any religion; be does 
dally 1OOI'Din, t.e.cfstands iD the 
)'OIa belief that .. rushing Itim~ 
laUon of blood belps clear the braia 
fot the-day', IIIBb. 
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Time Marches On 

EDITORIALS: 

Should Pay Cash Wages 
Tuesday's Iowan carricd a story on two - at present, a $1 of food per 110ur of work. 

staffers' survcy comparing food prices and When students staged a wnlkout last month 
they asked that food allowances be increased wages paicl by tlle Iowa ~rcmorial Union , 

. . .. . 25 per ccnt to offset an alleged increase in 
Dllung Servtce With local rcstaurants. ThiS f d . I U · f· d · '11 

" . 00 costs III t le mon en etena an gn, 
survey sheds some l~ ght on the recent squab- where they are obliged to eat. 
ble between the Union and student workers. It seams clea~ t l ~ 91at a. 19r e part of 

'Fof"6M" tlrfHtt; ~hc '~lfrv'~~' fount\' mat~f1tC" 't11e· stL~ctey{ts ~~o~pftnlt COl~j i te ~eaJ~d' up 
wag paid to Union .,~orkers - $1 a.n hour, in if the Dining Service would pay its student 
food - 1S equal and 111 some cases higher than employes in cash rather than with food allow-
that paid in local restaurants. However, it also allces. (It should be noted, however, that stud-
disclosed that most local restaurants give stud- ents did not make this demand during their 
ent workers some sort of sp!lcial meal ar- walkout.) . 

rangement - ranging from a 30 per cen t dis- Cash wages would allow th students to 
count to all they can eat while on the job - in takc ndvantage of whatever price differences 
addition to cash wages. All things conSidered, th y could find between the Union and local 
then, wages and food allowances, restaurant restaurants. It also would remove the students, 
workers probably ~et a somewhat better deal as both employes and customers of the Union, 
than Dining Service employes. . from the hard squeeze that can result when 

The policy of the Dining Service has been food plices in the Union go up and the wage 
to pay student workers only in food allowances scale rcmains the same. 

/ 

2 Coffee Hour Proposals 
The Executive COW1Ci! of the Library Staff 

Association has come up with a pair of pro

posals that, if adopted, wouM remedy the un

fortunate closing of tIle Library coffee hour 

fb graduate students. 

find it difficult to imagine the Librmy putting 
tip with swarms of coffee-carrying students 
milling about on ' tlle polished tile. But \\'e 
have hope. 

The group has suggestcd that mOl11ing and 
afternoon coffee hours, open to both graduate 
students and undergraduates, be h~ld in the 
second-floor lounge. This would leave the Li
bralY staff in third-floor calm anel secl usion 
while pelmitting book-weary grad students, as 
wel\ as the forsaken undcrgrads , to be re
vitalized with a cup of coffee. 

In evcn t this propo al should 110t prove 
feasible within a reasonable period of time, 
the Executive Council bas suggested another 
plan be put into ffect. This would have 
graduate students invited to the coffee hour 
in tlle tllird-f1oor lounge a half hour after the 
lounge opened to Library staff members. 

This strikes us as a fine proposal. We urge 
Librruy officials to act favorably llpon it. Re
membering last year's fuss over the coke and 
milk machines in the lounge, however, we 

Either plan would, of course, be a vast 
improvement on the present situation in which 
all students laboring in the Library are left 
coffee-less. The adoption of one of the pro
posals would help to show that Library offi
cials are not totall y unconcerned over the wel
fare of students. 
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LETTERS: On The Question Of Birth Control-
" 

I 

Time 'Has Come To 
Speak Up For Freedom 

Must Use All ' Resources 
, 
i 

To The Editor: 

In the discussion concerning the 
coUege student·s political apathy 
(and that of the American public ), 
it is my opinion that a serious 
omission has been made with reo 
gard to the underlying reason for 
this situation. It is my belief that 
the apathy that is expressed by the 
silence of the public to political 
issues is the direct result of the 
persisting effects of the damage 
done to individual freedom in 
America by the McCarthy move
ment and the philosophy which it 
represented. Admlttedly McCar
thy ism is now McCarthywasm, 
but censorship is still the mode of 
the day .and criticism against the 
many sacred cows that dominate 
the landscape is almost non·exist· 
enL 

One need only to make a ran· 
dom comparison of our time with 
the 20's and 30's. I think it would 
come as a distinct shock to a per· 
son conditioned in thelPolitical at· 
mosphere of post·World War II 
America and not familiar with the 
writings of Henry L . Mencken on 
first reading some of Mencken 's 
blasts at the "Archangel Wood· 
row," or FDR and the New Deal. 
This type of political writing that 
was so characteristic of the 
earlier time is no longer extant, 
nor would it be permissible today. 
Our government as well as the 

public is hypersensitive to criti
cism of any sort. 

A few people have the courage 
to speak out. Elmer Davis in "But 
We Were Born Free" exposed the 
evil oC McCarthyism at a lime 
when many important figul·es in 
our country, let alone the college 
student, were afraid to take a 
stand on this issue. Bul in his 
book Davis gently chided Presi
dent Eisenhower Cor not taking a 
strong position in the controversy. 
A far cry from Henry L. Menck
en. 

We should remember that we 
must bear the shame of a time 
characterized by the miscarriage 
of American Justice in the case 
of Robert Oppenheimer and, per
haps worse, the shame of hearing 
a senator of the U.S. call George 
Marshall a traitor while our dig
nified and beloved President, then 
campaigning in Wisconsin in 1952, 
"cut from a speech a planned 
tribute to General Marshall , his 
close friend and the sponsor of his 
career. so as not to offend the 
junior senator who had shame
lessly attacked Marshall" IJohn 
Mason Brown, "Through These 
Men" l. I ask are we dealing with 
apathy or are we dealing with 
silence rooted in Cear? In either 
case the time has come to speak 
up. The stake is freedom . 

Gilbert Klapper, G 
109 Finkbine 

CEdllor'. Not.: Blrlh control bas b.
rome a live 1 sue in _be la,t ffW 
",'eeks. In "jew of the comin, Presi
dential eampai«n, It promt el to 
take on e\1'en ,realer lmr.0rtanee. 
Th. followlnc arUcle. wrll.n by .. 
,radulte student In Zootory, deal. 
",rUh anI!" Ide or th~ QuesUon. We 
trust. that. It will spark at.dent dls
eoulon on tbl. provocative hi ue In 
ou r editorial pale columna.) 

By PAUL E. ·SMITH 
Written For The 0.1. 

Before one becomes emotional, ' 
moralistic or dogmatic about the 
question oC "birth control," it 
would greatly benefit the discus
sion of such a problem to con· 
sider the broad aspects oC the 
siluation. 

Although the term "birth con· 
trol" will be the concept besieged 
and the nag to rally around, the 
problem actually centers 0 n 
"population control." 

Anyone cognizant of sltua· 
tions that have developed in 
countries of the Far East, can· 
not deny that controls ere al
ready acting. The "modus oper· 
andi" by and large has been 
famine, disease. and competi· 
tion. These are natural "con· 
trois" which act upon every 
living thing. Anyone who advo
cates "natural cOJltrols" throws 
in his lot with this triumvirate. 
It would be interesting to find 

Questions Posed For 
Those Of Pacilis't Bent 

the sources of various controls 
which afCect human population. 
One of the most successful ef· 
forts of recent centuries has been 
that of "death control." It cannot 
be dC'nied that the preventative 
measures of nutrition , sanitation 
and immunization have contribu· 
ted greatly to this control. How· 
ever, these "unnatural" controls 
have increased the need for pop
ulation control. It might well be 
agreed that we would not want to 
revert to the original condition 
in these terms. Indeed, in modern 
India, the average life expec· 
tancy is 26 years in contra t to 
nearly three times that in some 
western cultures. 

To The Editor: 

Some of our more quixotic col
leagues seem to have disregarded 
the old proscription about: "Do 
not open before Christmas." Ere 
Yuletide arrives they seem .haU
intoxicated with a new toy they 
brandish: pacifism. 

Gentlemen, the cause which you 
so wholeheartedly embrace MAY 

Law Destroys 
' American Ideals 
To The Editor: 

With reference to Dennis Parks' 
letter "Religion With Life As 
Supreme Being," IDec. 8) it 
seems to me that there is a real 
horror /lere and it is not that trl'
ditional Arne ican id a s lite 
merely being endangered, but 
rather that they have quite di· 
stinctly been lost. 

That is , when "personal moral 
code," or con~cience, can only be 
defined in terms of a Supreme 
Being, or official view, then it 
is time, indeed, to wake up as 
private citizens and take actioll. 
What action? At the very least 
the backers of this law (Selective 
Service Act) can be found out and 
defeated at the palls by each per· 
son's one ·vote. Agitation can be 
brought to bear, individually or 
by groups, to have the law 
changed. 
A~ a matter oC fact, I think uni· 

versal military conscri ption is a 
necessary evil. There can be no 
excuse, however, for creeping 
totalitarianism (if totalitarianism 
can creep) in the fine print. Legis
lators who allow such gross 
breaches of our freedoms and 
ideals should never bt allowed to 
continue in office no matter what 
their rationalizations were for 
voting in the law. 

Ch ••• C. Roger, G 
100 I Templin Park 

Profit Taking 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The stock 
market failed to hold a slight ear· 
ly gain Wednesday and slipped 
lower on profit taking. Trading 
was fairly active. 

Prices of blue chips dropped by 
fractions to a point or more. 
Some of the high· flying electron· 
ics issues lost 4 or 5 paints. Quot· 
ed values of stocks listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange were 
shown about 1'h billion dollars. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 4.13 to 671.26. 
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'Calendar 

Thursday, December 10 
7:30 p.m. - Senate Chamber -

Young Republicans. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"Awake and Sing." . 
Friday, o.c.mber 11 

4 p.m. - Medical Amphitheatre 
- University Hospital - "Where 
Are We Going in Medical Edu
cation" by Dr. L. M. Orr, Presi· 
dent of American Medical As
sociation. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"Awake and Sing." 

IMU - CPC Winter Party. 
SlturcNy, Dac"'r 12 

\ 9:30 a.m. - Classroom of 
Pschopathic Hospitlli - "Hypnot. 
ic Treatment In Psychiatry" by 
Dr. Harold ROlien. · 

be a noble one. In no wise would 
I attempt a categorical criticism. 
But I confess to no little concern 
when Mr. Dennis Parks (Jetler, 
Dec. 8 ) advocated the promulga· 
tion of pacUist activities through 
a cult of the Supreme Being. 

Moreover, his "Supreme Be· 
ing" is no longer the G"od of 
Robespierre (an individual whose 
hands were scarcely without 
blood), but that mutable, 
mortal, myopic and oft-mis
taken creature, man. We seem 
to have gone the full distance I 
A word of caution may not be 
amiss: Supposing one "Supreme 
Being" considers himself more 
supreme than the others? 
It would seem that those of 

zealous pacifist bent might answer 
a few other que~tions: 

Did your cause frustrate or abet 
,J;~s4rg~pt , . .('JijhLGllr.lllaI)Y in the 

930's? Would you have remedies, 
other than that employed, to stop 
hat same Nazi regime from cre· 

. ating some six million Jews? 
~s your policy applicable to a 
eviathan-like power, e.g., Red 

China, which thus far defies proof 
f a conscience? Are you faithful 

to the policy of "turning the other 
~heek" in your own everyday 
')tuml)n relations? 

Your ideals may be praise. 
worthy, pacifist friends, but be
ware of slighting the "old sol· 
dier" who is even n9w making 
every eHort to wed peace and 
justice, while you ere concerned 
with interminable pleas, pamph. 
lets, petitions, posters and 
poppycock. I trust my remarks 
will not make you angry enough 
to fight. 
With reference to the whole 

question, we might recall those 
famous words of Voltaire: "Cela 
est bien dit .. mais iI faut culti
ver notre jardin." Even an old 
iconoclast makes sense now and 
then. 

Donald Nugent, G 
121 E, Court 

U we would. then, solve the 
population problem we are limit
ed to two solutions, both of which 
will probably be required. 

First, the capacity of the 
earth as a place to live and 
harvest food must be increased. 
Giant strides are being taken 
In this country by the agricul
turists and taxpayers. How· 
ever, thi5 capacity is limited 
by space; if population con
tinues to raise at the rat. which 
it has maintained and in· 
creased since 1860, in 200 year, 

In GOP Race 
CHICAGO UP1 - Two Midwest· 

ern Republican leaders told news
men Wednesday that Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon is the Car·out·in·front 
favorite for the party's presiden
tial nomination in their home 
stales. 

"Overwhelmingly Nixon" was 
the expression of Claude J. Jas· 
per, GOP chairman of Wisconsin. 
Jasper also said that Wisconsin 
will give a cordial reception next 
week to the visiting New York 
governor, Nelson Rockefeller. 

Rockefeller is engaged in a 
series of trips around the coun
try before announcing whether 
he will challenge Nixon for the 
top spot on the GOP 1960 tick
et. 
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INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP wlU have a Christmas 
party Friday, Dec. Jl at Dick Camp
bell's house. Everyone is to meet in 
the Eost Lobby of the Union at 7:15 
p.m. Chrlstma. caroling' will proceed 
the porty. 

PHI GAMMA NU i. having n 
Christmas party today at 6:45 p.m. 
in the I04nge in the Communications 
Center. Bring a 25-cent grab-bag glfl. 

GRADUATE CHA.PTE~ of Ncw-
man CI~b will meet Friday, Dec. 
II at 8 p.m. In the Catholic Sludent 
Center. Eldon Branda will lead Q d16-
cU8!lIon on "What We Kn?:w About 
the Birth of Christ." All . graduate 
students and faculty mem'6er. are 
Invited to attend. 

IF ANY ACTIVITIES' chairmen have 
not been contacted by letter and wish 
to participate In the Old Gold Day's 
Joint Activities Displays In the Union, 
contact Sharon Van Oteghen X 3653. 

craCULO HI8PANICO (Spanish Club) 
wl11 have 8 Latin American Christmas 
dinner party Sunday. Dec. 13 at 6 

, p.m. In the gymnasium ot St. Pat
rlck's School. Entertainment wUl fol
low dinner. 

ZOOLOGY SJ!MINAR wlU meet Fri
day. Dec. I I at .:20 p.m. In 101 ZB. 
The {11m "Foune Cavernlcole" IC.ve 
tauna) will be shown. 

UNION BOARD will sponsor a tabl. 
tennis club today from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. In the table tennis room In the 
Union. All housln, units should be 
represented at the first meeting •• 
there will be an elecllon of officers. 

/ 

Educa,tlon & WelCare should go to the 
Busln~ss and Ind us!rlal Placement 
OWee. There will be no Interviewing 
on this campus but there Js Uterature 
on the poslUons available at the Of
fice, as well as In:formation as to 
where to make application. 
DORMITORY RESlDtNTS: Hosts are 
needed {or the Old Gold Da~' s hous
Ing program Jan . 15 and 16. If you 
are wtIJlng to have n visiting high 
school student stay with you over
night. obtain. sign. and returl' 8n 
Olel Gold Days bouslng participant 
fonn. They ore available at aU dormi .. 
tory oCflces and are to be returned 
there. 
ALL STUDENTS living In off-campus 
housing who plan to remain in Jowa 
City during the hOlidays may continue 
to have the Dally Iowan delivered by 
notifying the Circulation Department. 
201, Communications Center, no later 
than Tuesday. Dec. 15. Write your 
name and address on a card' and mall 
or bring It to The Dally Iowan. No 
phone orders will be accepted. 
Ul'flVERSfTY OOOPf!RATIVI! BABY-
81TTlNG LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge 01 Sonja Zenazle :from 
Dec. 8-Dec. 28. Telephone her at 8-2184 
alter 6 p.m. If • sitter or Information 
_bout the group ls desired. 
LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv· 
let" desks: Monoay-Thurlday. 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m.; Friday and Salurday. 8 a.m.
D p .m.; Sunday, 2 p .m.-!) p .m . Reservi 
Desk: Regular hOU18 pluo Fdday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
RECREATIONAL 8WIMMING for .U 
women students wUl be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thuroday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at tbe Wl'men" 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMl\oA8LUM of the J'leld· 
house will b. opened lor .tudent u •• 
from ] :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur· 
day, on which there are no homo 
,arne.. Studcnl! must present their 
I.D. cards at the calle door In order to 
1l91n admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for .tudent u ... acb 
Friday from 1 :30·3:30 p.m. 

A aBPItBSENTATIVI from the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice will be on campus Dec. 11 to 
Inlervlew stUdents Interested In car
eero with them. They are particularly 
Interested In J)eo!'ie with backgrounds 
In law, business administration. and 
ltberal arts. Anyone wl/lhlng further 
Information. and. deslrlnl an Interview 
should come to the. Business and In
dud,lal PI.urnent OWce Im,nedl.te
Iy. WIIGa" TRAINING 100M will b. 

opened for use by .tudenll on Mon-
8TUDENTS Interested In application. days, Wednesdays .nd Friday. b .. 
from the U.S. Department of Heallh, ,tw_ I:JO aDd I:JO , ... 

each Ptrson would h.ve the 
equivalent of one standard
siled grave to live on, not to 
mention the furry and winged 
animals with which we would 
have to share it. 
This draws us up abruptly to 

the pOint originally considered: 
birth control. 

If we are led to believe in this 
way out, the argument centers 
only on method. Some or the 

purpose oC improvilli the lot of 
the present members oC the 
species, by whatever surgical, 
pharmacological, educational or 
religious methods we have at 
hand or can be developed. As 1 
see it. this is the only way we 
can protect the future of our 
species. 

By GLEN BITTER 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

I I: i' 
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earliest methods in western cul
ture, interestingly enough were 
practiced by the Church. Celi· 
bacy. both male and female, and 
castration, were these early prac
tices. The former deleted the 
young men and women or higher 
intellect from the reproductive 
society to achieve higher spiritual 
purpose and the latter furnished 
hosts oC cherubic voices for 
choirs. Neither of these applied 
directly to the control of popula· 
tion of the time but at least the 
method was elicited. 

Meny of the eastern cultures 
practiced infanticide of the fe· 

Hats off to Greg Morris and his 
hip show, "Tea Time," on WSUI. 
It's refreshing to listen to a fine !, 
cross· section of modern jazz when 
you get out oC class. 

male babies to oHset the loss of ••• 
men in war. The crusaders of \ On the ,night of Nov. 12, 1956, 
the holy wars initiated an arti- Hampton Hawes and his associ· 
ficial birth control through the ates were playing in darkness. 
use of chasity belts. Besides their instruments and a 
And we, then, to findl the so· few cans of beer, there was only a 

lution of the population problem' tape recorder. An engineer and 
by resuming practices of the the musicians' wives were listen· 
past? ing behind them. From midnighl 

Man did not achieve his present until dawn Hamp's quartet reo 
status among living thing!;· corded lhree full contemporary 
merely hy reproduction; why albums. There was no editing. In 
then do we feel the need to pon· fact, the musicians didn't even 
tificate this primordial act? It is listen to the playbacks. The 
held that man achieved his po· almost two hours of music appear 
sition through the cumulative on record in the same order as 
properties of intellect. Should we the quartet recorded them. Four 
not look to t1lis c.apacity for of the tune~ - originals by 
"birth control" as we did with Hawes - were composed spon· 
"death contrOl"? taneously with no rehearsal. 

The forecast of the humart' pop. When you think that most 
ulation problem appeared over a record dates require several takes 
century ago. We must not, as a . for each tune, "All Night Session" 
species, put if ort any longer. . is nothing less than remarkable. 

I'll not take the side of peo- And the quality of jazz is jusl u 
pie who' form unrealistic so- ·~ high. 
cieties under the emphemistic fn the album notes by Arnold 
name of "planned parenthood." Shaw, Hawes says, "The feeling 
These terms allow one to think wasn't like recording. We fell like 
in terms of some family other we went somewhere to play (or 
than their own. I tend to look our own pleasure. After we got 
with disfavor at those people started, I didn't even think I was 
with a high degree of intellect making records . . . we didn't I 

who limit their own families l ' tighten up as musicians often do 
but are al'athetic to the bur- in recording studios - we just 
geonlng population of peoples played because we love to play." 
where the intellect has not been As a pianist, Hawes plays wilh 
developed. a boppish, staccato·like attack; 
I do propose, however, a "So- : he seems to skim over the top. 

ciety Cor the Prevention of Cruel· ' · tripping gracefully on fast tern· 
' ty to Mankind" with its avowed pas, while commanding a funky' 

. lyrical tone on the slower tunes. 
You get the feeling that he's 

liss, "bhlo's Republican . happy and learning somelhine 
while he's playing. And his vigor· 

chairman, said there is scattered ous style never suffers from ex. 
sentiment · for Rockefeller in his haustion - even after several 
home state. hours of playing. 

"The vast preponderance of Guitarist Jim Hall lends 8JI 
extra solo voice to the group, and party workers and volers is pro- h . strengthens the rhy! m sechon I 

Nixon," he added. while Hampton is soloing. Hall 
Bliss talked with Gov. Rocke· sounds better than he ever did I 

feller Dec. 1 and Vice President here. He likes to swing hard and • 
Nixon Dec. 2 but he gave no in. this is exactly the group to do il 

with. 
di\!ation of their plans if he knows Red Mitchell has an advantage , 
them. He said he hopes they will over' most baSSists: he plays 
make known by early Ja,nuary piano, too. His solos are obviously 
whether they intend to get into inspired from piano lines and he 

. can play them with almost as , 
the May 3 primary in Ohio. much speed. Mitchell pushes ev. 

Delegate candidates in "Ohio eryone in the group, and he bas 
must file by Feb. 3. that special quality that makes a 

Bliss and Jasper sat in on a . bassman swing - he stays just 
news conference in advance of • ahead of the tempo and drives 
I d . W d d . 1 t '. hard. 

c ose sessIOns e nes ay DIg 1 The drummer on this date was 
and Thursday of ' Midwest and Bruz Freeman, a local west :out 
Rocky Mountain Republican State - musician. He doesn't get a chance 
Chairmen's Assn. Bliss is chair· to solo but he keeps the beat well 
man of the 22·state group. and uses his brushes very taste-

The conferees met to exchange fully. 
ideas about building up the Re- These albums are a must If you 
publican Party for next year's, like to listen to jazz that's rich 18 
elections. spontaneity and always swinging. 

Good.Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE HIGH ' GIRDERS is NOT cerlo; Trio No. 1 in D Minor b1 

a story of drunken cors~tiers; , Mendelssohn; and Gustav Mab· , 
quite the contrary, it is a very "'Ier 's First Symphony, "Titao". 
staid, very British Broadcast· "· WSUI IS MAKING PLANS to 
ing Corporation, very Worldly .~ broadcast the University 0J;cbet
Theatre produc;tion of a terribly . tra and Chorus presentation of Ute 
sobering story: building a bridge f "Messiah" by Handel next 
or something. At any rate it is ' Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
quite acceptable for the kiddies !' FM LISTENING: toniglt the 
to stay up past 8 p.m. lo hear it. ' principle work will be the Ravel . 

MOVING THE LIPS WHILE Piano Concerto in D MajOl', 1IIi ' 
listeners who would like to in
fluence the selection o( musJc to 
be featured on KSUI·FM woUld be 
surprised how easy that may be: . 
like, just write. 

READING has long been con· 
Sidered a sign ' of II sloppy per· 
sonality. However, in the case of 
Larry Barrett, engineers have 
f!leverly turned a defect into a 
program series, The Bookshelf. 
SecrMing a microphone ~ on his 
person, they have managed to 
record miles of tape of Larry 
reading. and listeners are assured 
that there will almost always be 
a Bookshelf, eve r y Monday 
through Friday, at 9:30 a.m. Be· 
yond the current reading (Teapot ' 
Dome by Werner and Starr), a 
wonderfully eclectic assortment 
of books stands ready for airing, 
if needed: The Bartender's Guide, . 
the Manhattan Telephone Direc· 
tory, Lolita, and It Floats-The 
Story of Ivory So~P are just a few 
items which come disturbingly to 
mind. (Apparently, after Lolit:!, 
something a bit cleaner was ,reo 
quired.) r f ; 

MEANWHILE, BACK 0 THE .. 
TURNTABLE, music is being , 
given the needle. Toniiht's Eve· 
ning Concert, (rom 6 p.m. to 8. , , 
InclUdes Tam O'Shanler Overture 
by Arnold; 1l..1:~.ozart. pi,llno con· 

ADDITIONS FROM AUS'l'RAL- ' 
IA have now risen to the Dumber 
of two at WSUI. FoUowlai tilt : 
taking on of Avril O'BrieJI as 
curator of operas, Alex Craig .... 
appeared to act as advisor on jaJI 
music. Special programs wlUfl- ; 
suIt in early 1960. 

Tb ... dIY, Dee ... ber It, 1" • 

8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 ReUlllon In Human Culture 
9: I ~ Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
]0 :05 Music 
11 :00 Explorln. the New. 
11 : 15 Music . 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12: 45 French Pr .... Review 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 FrlendS/O{ Olher Lands 
2 : 1~ Let'. T Irn • Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Muolc 
3,M News 
4:00 Tea Time 

' 5:00 Preview 
5:16 Sparta Time 
5:30 News 
5:4S Canadian Pre .. Revle" 
6:00 IIlvenln, Concert 
8,:00 Druma 
9~1J() Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Gift Items 

I 

l{6che'l ~ ~a~/lion C ell fer 

Is Ready For Christmas 
Wrth New, Exciting Mercha nd ise 

S wenters, Skirl~ 
Come in and see our good selection of 
sweaters and skirts. Our seledion is largel 
Distinctive colors - sable. mint green. 
white Ja de. seashell, petal pink, powder 
b lue, violet. navy - many othersl 

D,.e e., Formal "'ear 
Check our new arrivals in (frenes - silks. 
cottons, pastel wools, ierseys. knits. Our 
selection of after 6:00 dresses and formal 
wear is coming in daily, You'll wont a 
n.w dre" for the party season. 

We have many small gift items. lovely pu rses for casual and evening wear. col
Jars, sparkling jewelry, and blouse" scorv., a nd gloves to suit your tastes. 

Coats 
Our coa t slack is quile complete righl now. Ta ke advantage today of the 
specials. Look for the ha ng tog. 

Any item will be gift-wrapp'ed a.~ a el' 'ice to YOll at 

Riche" ~ ~a~hion Center Ihe slore w'i th the pink lace front. 

111 S. Dubuque 

Union Board 
Hears Report 
Of Conference 

l'nion 80 rd memlx-r he rd rl."
ports Tue .. day ,ening of the RI."
gionaJ nion Qlnferen 'hieh as 
held Friday nd turdsy at the 

ni"er itJ of _' cbr ka in Lincoln. 
Frida ,·enin n dte 

ghen by Col. Harold Pri , I 
dIrector of lo ..... a t t University 
Union, on the ' 'Future of Coil 
Uni OJ ," 

Con{erenc. \I r hl'ld ' turday, 
The lo\\a d ·I..gation ,,~ Tti · 
lLlarily int r ted in t di u io 
b) panel and lorun . lL i hoped 

I that Iowa can initiate a pot·light 
rie reaturing book reI iew and 

lecture pre ntt'd by faculty 
m mbers. 

AlIcnding th conrerence rrom 
S 1 w re o Tom Oblinger, A3, 
Grand Junction: Barb BjQm tad, 
A2, ~ncer ; John Timmerman. , 
D2. Iowa City; J k Gle. ne, EI, 
Elkadf'r ; nd 10m Flick ng r, AJ, 
Eldora (rom nion Board. 

Repr nling C nlr I Party Qlm-
mille 'rr : Bob Down r, A3, 

ewton: John Voight A'\, Free· 
port, HI .; Raclwl Cra 'ford, A4, 
Jowa Clt~'; Beverely Wendhau~en. 
A4, Dal nporl : and Emily Kolker, 

S, Wat rloo. 
taU memb<>r · ccomp ning th 

group wcre : Earl E Harper, di-

- - ~ -~' --
• 

• 

Ike/s Visit To Kabul A Curious Episode - For ha irstyling 

that " turns" 

heads_ 
Travels Over Red Influence 
I y ROl i RT J. DONOVAN 
tleraU Trl~ •• f' • ",y ~f'l'Tlu 

KABUL. Aleh rust n - Pr~ ident 
·x·hour 

sdayw 

The highwoy over whi ch he 
tr.velled tho 40 milts to I<.bul 
wu peved by tho Ruuianl. Some 
of the f_ modern Ituildi",s that 
he ,.."ec1 on the woy. (ncludi", 0 

.il •• bl. ond conspicuous gr.in 
el.".tor. • bakery ond the tel ... 
.,.", office. were put up by the 
Rutll"",, 
Th 1:4~lin in ot I a·t . ome of 

the ,. hid in hi motorcade w 
upplied from Ru, . ian w 11 . Th 

pre. bu. I.' \\ 'r' made in l\Io!'Co 
though th Hu sian. would be well 

,~.t.,. tt..n Amet'icM influ.nu. can aid is ,oing into vitaJ but less 
Sur Iy t~~ W Te more COller I t showy prOfr IllS ch a transpol'· 

nd nc~· of it Wednesday l()I\g . tation, education, agricultor and 
th Pr. id nt' roule. The ()f1Jy I public admini. tralion. 

Phon. 
9639 

FLARE FASHIONS 
1. S. Clinton 

Am rican·fin. nced project that Yet in pite of the conspicuous 
caught the eye was the modest Soviet contributions, the people o( 
gray AI\:hanistan Technical Instl· Afghanis! n ga,e th PcI'. id nt a 
tute building. By contra t, Am rio terrific " ·elcome. 

----------~--~-----------------------

Hands-~-..;."~-~I 
L. lalJ/isl!rcll851 

Var ....... IV: Sa~ &rwn. SUS 
I 

""'-"rl.· % ()t. Co""!" $IUS; 
1% Qc. I'itc:IK" .,.U 

,. 

_ I r tor o( th lowo [emori 1 
l...v'~'="" nion; G ~r F. te\en., ~ 

dvlsed not to bo t ef that. Th 
r porter who rod in them do not 
know yet how th y r ch d K bul 
ail\' . 

In Kabul. F.i. nhow r was only 
140 mill' from the So~iet border 
and 250 mil {rom Communi. t 

hlna 

• • • 

PURSE 
1u\~ I BLER once·a- ear demonstration 
value. Famous ellman's ARCTIC SEAL 

,grained ('0\ Wde, This beautiful purse 
has plent I of zippers and extra pock >ts in 
the renowned RAMBLER manner, 

now 1095 

, 

PORT ABLE BAR 
For the man who "has ev rything:' n 
complete portable bar in Texileather or 

cowhide. " 'e have a fine selection to 
choo e from in different izes and color. 

FRENCH PURSE 
She'll love the roomy, leather-lined coin 
purse, bill divider, pick-a-biU slot, and 
removable photo-card case. ]0 polished 
cowhide, Christmas white, pastels, and 
fashion colors. 

from $395 

BltLFOLD 
It's a billfold, money fold, and 

pass case all in ooe, Pa seas 

I ith currency fold may be re

moved and carried s 'parately. 

Handsome polished rowllide, 

in his favorite color. 

I 

Free Gift vVrapping and Monogramming on Leather Items 

Stop at -our ~'1/2.PRI(~ Counter" 
Big savings on discontinued merchandise

billfolds, key cases, belts, cigarette cases, gadgets 

FRYAUF 
Leather ' Goods 
"The store with the leatMr door" 

, s 
Ph. 9291 

I 

ciate dir<.'Ctor oC lh nion ; Robert 
War, uperrisor 0 th nlon ea 
teria; aod Ir.. lJIdrt'd L Vol., 
h ad ho, t . 

K yl Says Demos 
IHave Changed 
Pattern Of Appeal 

Communl.ts ."d Anti·Commun
I.ts .r. contending for Influence 
in this landloc.ked mountainous 
count ry of "Hut 13 million por, 
.onl. Since 19SO the United Stetea 
ho.obllg.ted eHut $14S million 
in v.rlou. forms of .id. It is ,on· 
.rolly IMlleved, however. th" ot 
the moment 50\11.. Influence is 

St ... d T.ak Car.illl ... <4. ~.'}: 
rj¥. c ... ,". Sd, mu 

SI .. t4 T.ak 0 .. 1 Tray : 21', $11.9'; 
24-, $U.": 27", $15.'S 

NEWTO IA'I - John Kyl, Re
publican candidate ror eongre. ..---------....... 
in the 4th DL trlet ·pcclal ele lion 
D c. 15, Wedn dlIy jd thi year 1 
Jnark "a change in lh(' historical 
ratlern of appeal by D mocrat." 
10 the ' ·oter. . • I 

" There wa a lime when my op 
pon!!nt 's party claimed exclu iVl' 
right to the defcn C oC Ihe hired 
man nnd to th protection of pea, 
pip 0{ mod . t m (lOS. ,. Kyl told 
R publican w rker at II breakfast 
here. 

" ow the Democrats 
cided that the ck or 
financial ueel' a 
thing." he added. 

" lInw ('\se cnn you 8 count for 
th attacks mad on me i)Y Oem.)· 

1 

cralic lellder ? liow 1'1 can th 
charge that ['m just a hired man 
be explained?" he a ked. 

"1 have reach d th cooch ion 
that only a fundamental chan l' 
in Democratic politic could ha e 

I accounU'd for th attack;, on m!;'," 
Kyl said. 

Kyl, 40· yea r . old Broomfield 
clothier, toured Jasper County aft
er the breakr 

He will be oppo ed in the special 
election by C. Edwin Gilmour. 
Grinnell D macrat 

Find Keokuk Boy 
Drowned In River 

KEOKUK fA'! - A chool holi· 
day turn d into tragedy for a 6-
ycar-old Keokuk boy and hi little 
brother. 

The body of Vincent Schevers 
Jr. was found in the lis isslppi 
River Wednesday. Authorllfe said 
Vincent's broth r Michael, 4, ap· 
parently also drowned . ' 

MIchael's body ha not been re
covered but skin di ver were prob· 
ing the ri ver, 

More than 20 Citizens, assistf'd 
by bloodhounds, searched the area 
Tuesday night after the boys were 
reported mi ing by their parent , 
r.lr. and Mr. Vincent Schever. 

Authorities aid the boys wan· 
dered away from home Tuesday 
morning. Vincent's par a chi a J 

school was closed because or a 
chuch holiday. 

The boys apparently were fish· 
ing from a 30-(001 ledge over the 
river when they slid into the wa
ter, authorities aid. Makeshift 
fi hing pole were fouod on the 
ledge. 

The boys' father aid they orten 
had accompanied him fishing in 
that area. 

The search by citizens was called . 
ofr when Michael's cap was found 
in still water at tbe edge of the 
river. 

Three sister and the parents or· 

I W 1"lands for 
Willards 

Weathert.y 
Raincoats 

"nd W.atherby Raincoats 

m.k. " wonderful 
Christmas ,1ft. 

Willards 
.. I ... aty 

( 

fl._: c.I/ .. ,. ... $IU'. 
e' .... ' • Sop', fUS 

'i .... "r Sol J Pc. $11 ." 

~. 

of 

~UV.'C~ 

We/re brimful of 
Giftsl 

The Bearded Dane of Dan k. The man Inhe center of thing, by Dansk, is 
J cn Ii QUI 19aard (J fI Q ) who de'lgned lhem all ~nd \\hose intae ting ideas on living take /he shapes you 
ee hen". Sumese teak, hand · forged lainle I~cl , brilliant colored Ibmeproof enamels and unique toneware. t 

Come and sec: our omplcrc Dan k olle tion, designed for living in today's world with tolor, taste and simplicity, 

HALL/S 
BEnY/S F~~~~R 

127 S. Dubuque 

12" tP VINYL 
RCA CU$lom 
Record 

" lISTlNING 
MAN'S lECO'O 
(.4 lJ.fettt'ng Womo,,'. 
Moconl, ' ... 1-

brovgnl 10 yeN 
Udll$ivoty 
b1 VlCftOy- .... 
Cigor.H_ w,lh A 
1lI1t«ING /l\A,..'$ 

.. "lJEI ••• A S/I\OKIHG 

LOOK! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians' Lulloby March Of The Toys 
Roya. Garden II uti Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvllt Moon 
Erroll's lounce 
Clrlblribin 

St. Jam •• Infirmary 
Tin .oof "_ 

When The Saints Go Marchin, In 

PLAYEDI 8Y YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 

Itnny Goodman louis Armstron, 
Erroll Gomer Sho~ .... n 

Jonah Jones Duke EIII .... ... 
Itn Webst... Rtd Norvo I""l"' ..... .,.... 
h .. ScolMy luck tlayton " 
Vic Dickenson \ 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of Dixieland 

Hands j e\velry Store 
one hundred nine ea t washi11gton 

Just Releaser! fOr 

ICE ROY 
CIGARETTES! 

The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years'! 

ON A SP'ECIAU Y '.ESSED .CA CUSTOM .ECO.D 

Featuring T op Favorite J a zz Instrumentalists 
-winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours a t a special 
low price - with the compliments of VICEROY -the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of !ill for 
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter ..• 
A Smoking Man's Taste." 

.. OWN & WIUIAMSON roaACCO COII'OIAno.. 

... SSJ LeooI._ I, K~ 
PI.- .. nd me .-tpaid __ -.1(. ) of the s.-iaI VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ PESTIV AL. E~ io $1.110 (DO ~ 
..... ) and 2 -.I'tl' Vicwol' ..... b ... ro< each record onMnd. 

N_ 

~"'~------------------------------~; C~y ____________________________ ~? .. __ __ 

SY ___________________________________ __ 

Thll ..... Fod oaIy I. V.S.A. Not .. lid In ... too ....... -'>!blWd, _ 
'" at""",, .. ~~ .... Dec . .11: \959 . 

, 

• 
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Big 10 Meetings Open: Evy 
Chairman Of Grid Coaches 

Big 8 .lets Hawkeye Swimmers To HQld 
Cyclones Vary I S d· ' 

PIRATES GET HAL SMITH 
KANSAS CITY !.f! - The Kansas 

City AlWltlcs obtained a pilcher 
and a shortstop from the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday in exchange fot 
Hal Smith, catcher and tbird b3!& 
man . No monr.y was Involved. The 
two who will join the Athletics are 
Richard Hall of the Pacific CouI 
League and "Ken Hamlin oC tile 
International League. 

Grid Schedule ntra- qua Meet T on,ght 
By JOHN HANRAHAN wdl have mainly a sophomore- 24-26 at Dallas, Texas. 

CmCAGO lNI - The role of the vale meeting, the conference 
athletic director in Big Ten policy ado pled a rule expanding each in
is expected to be studied as the stitution's vote from one Lo two 
conference swings into main busi- ballots, including both the faculty 
ness of its winter meetings today. representative and athletic direc-

Within the nexl two days, lhe 
conference is expected to act on a 
3 million doUar offer for national 
telecasting of Big Ten athletics. 

KANSAS CITY ~Big Eight 
Conference faculty representatives 
Wednesday gave Iowa State per
mission Lo vary its football sched
ule because of poor attendance at 
home games. 

StaH Writer junior team. Th. Schedul.: 

Conference football coaches open- tor. 
cd the winter session Wednesday Previously, only the faculty rep
by naming Iowa's Foresl ~vashev- resentative vote prevailed, account-
ski as chairman ing for 10 ballots on any question . 
of the group. Pub- The new rule calls for 20 votes, but 
Iicity directors the facu1ty representativeS still 
also mel. hold veto power. 

The faculty rep· 
resentatives are On matters of eligibility. how-
expected to call ever, only the faculty men's_ vote 
for a re-cxamina- will prevail. 
tion of the rules The move to increase the athletic 
for voLing in joint directors' authority stemmed from 
sessions of faculty last May's conference ' meeting in 
men and directors. wbich 5-5 deadlock votes scram· 

Nov. 1 at a pri- bled the Rose Bowl picture_ 

Inexperience . 
Texas Tech 
Cage Problem 

Texas Tech, Iowa's Saturday 
basketball foc, is ofC to a slow sbart 
this se-ason with o'nly one win in its 
first four contests, but the Red 
Raiders promise to give the Hawk
eyes a rugged evening at Lubbock. 

The Rajders stopped New Mexi· 
co 84-62 in their season's opener 
but have dropped three straight to 
Big Eight opponents. 

Colorado ,topped the Teuns, 
79-66 at Boulder and Kansas won 
a game at Lawrence, 85·71. W. 
nesday night Oklahoma downed 
the Raiders, 56-43 at Lubbock. 
The Raidevs have an inexper· 

ienced squad with seven sopho
mores on the 12-man squad. Three 
of the rookies are possible starters 
against the Hawkeyes. 

·GOLF CIRCUS • • • 

Th deal is for one million dol
lars annually to televise conference 
football, basketball and other con· 
ference events with an aption lor 
renewal after three years. 

This is not particularly a wind· 
fall for the Big Ten, which coUects 
about $800,000 annually for restrict
ed football TV. However, the offer 
may be used as an effort to crack 
lhe NCAA's strict· controls on col· 
legiate grid TV in the face of possi
ble video inroads by pro football on 
Saturdays. 

. . . By Alan Mover 

The Cyclones reccived approval 
to play at LinGOln , Neb., in 1962 
and 1963, and at Norman, Okla., 
in 1963 and 1964. 

Normal scheduling calls for 
conference ,ames to be played 
at home every other year. 
Iowa State's four home games 

this Iall attracted about 46,000 
fans, less than the crowd · at the 
Cyclones' game at Oklahoma. 

The representatives also grar.ted 
senior football players in the Big 
Eight permission to play in the 
Blue-Gray football game Dcc. 26 
without loss of eligibility for spring 
sports. 

P ... viously the only post·sea • 
s~n game in which players could 
take part without lOIS of eligibil
ity was tho Ent-West Shrine 
game. 
Conference athletic competition 

was limited to male students by 
the representati ves at the end of 
a two-day meeting. Reeves Peters, 
executive secretary, said one rep
resentative pointed out the possib
ility of a female wanting to com
pete in golI, tennis or swimming. 

The representatives also gave 
baseball teams permission to ro
tate weekend games. Last season 
they played a nine-inning game on 
Friday and two seven-inning 
games on Saturday. Under the 
new ruling they may play double· 
headers on Friday and the longer 
game on Saturday. 

Boxing Service 
Award To Jenson 

The Iowa swimimng leam will 
hold an intra-cquad meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Fieldhouse pool. Coaeh 
Bob Allen said the meet is open to 
the pu blic and no admission will 
be charged. I 

Allen said the meet would be 
conducted under regular compe
titive conditions with both VarSity 
and Freshmen swimmers taking 
part. 

The squad will be divided into 
two teams-the Golds and the 
Blacks. Charles Milchell and Les 
Cutler will serve as co-captains 
for the Gold team, while Larry 
Fruehling and Binky Wadington 
will co-captain the Blacks. 

Allen , beginning his second year 
a~ head swimming coach, said he 

Liston Wins 
19th Straig'ht 
On'TKO In 7th 

CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Sonny Liston 
powlded oul a teclmical knockout 
Wednesday night, whipping Willi 
BesrnanofC for his 19th striagbt vic
tory. The scheduled lO-round heavy
weight bout ended with Besmaooff 
{ajling to come out for the seventh. 

Liston kept up a steady attack 
that bloodied BesmanoH', fac. 
and forced Refe,... Mlk. Minnich 
to halt the bout. 
The 27-year-old Liston, bidding 

for a chance at the heavyweight 
title, had little trouble with Bes
manof!. He opened a gash along 
the Milwaukee German's left eye
brow in the second round and had 
him bleeding from the mouth in the 
third. 

Gene Arrington, a tw~tirne let· 
ter winner. is the chief threat for 
the Raiders. The 6-4 senior bas a 
good jump shot and is the leading 
rcboundcr on the Texas Tech 
squad. 

Another senior, 6-5 Jim Wiley, 
is the other front line stalwart. 
Wiley is also a two-tIme I ...... • 
man. 

NEW YORK Im-Ulah's Marv 
J enson, former boxer and manag
er of NBA middleweight cham· 
pion Gene Fullmer, Wednesday 
was awarded the Boxing Write rs .In the ~iCth and s ixth ~unds 
Association's .fames J . WaLlcer Liston purushed Besmanoff Wlth a 
Memorial Plaque for "long and series of I.eft-ri~t comb.inations 
meritorious service to boxing" and kept him pmned &galDst the 

The Mormon Church .ider ropes much of the time. 

The sophomore contingent in
c1udC$ 5-LO Del Ray Mounts and 
6-3 Mac Percival at. guard and 6-4 
Roger Henning at forward. 

Senior Dale McKeehan, 6-5, end 
_ junior Steve ~, 6-2, 8l'e other 

likely starters. . 
Coach Polk Robison's squad is 

going with ill gambling type offense 
'and defense this season in an effort 
to cope wilh the lack of experience. 

t- . ( " " ~' 

Blu,th Replace~ Frantz) 
As World Bowling Leader' 

from Welt Jordan, Utah, and Liston, from Philadelphia, is 
heavy-weight champion Ingemar taller and wa~ nine pounds heavier 
Johansson of Sweden will receive than BcsmanofC at 210 pounds. 
the BWA's two major awards at The exchange that ended the 
the OI'1Ianization's annual dinne fight came at the close of the 
Jan. 14 he.... sixth round when, Liston forced 
Johansson was named "fighter B.smanoH into a corner and 

of the year" Tuesday for his titll1. sco('ed consistently to the head 
winning defeat of Floyd Patterson with both hands, 
last June 26. The undefeated boxer Blood poured from tilC cuts over 
will receive tile Edward J. Neil Besmanoff's eyes. The referee took 
Memorial Plaque. one look between rounds and called 

Jenson was picked Crom a final the fight, which was scored as a 
field that included Referee Ruby seventh-round TKO. 
Goldstein, Dr. Alexander Schiff, 

Robison, in his 16th YNr al 
Texas Tech head coach, II em
ploying a combination of fut 
break, ~ngle.post and Inlef'. CHICAGO ~Ray Bluth of St. 
changing pivot in an .ffort to Louis bombed his way into the 
give his squad some offensive lead in the men's division of the 
pll11ch. World Invitational Bowling Tour
Robison, who has <8 lU~ime rec· nament Wednesday as the 16 fi-

longtime physician of the New 
Petersen points, giving him a .92 York State Athletic Commission; 
edge over second-place Lou Frahtz Heinie Miller, for~er boxer, coach. 
o( Louisville, Ky ., who had been and boxing commissioner of Wash
leading through five rounds. Lou inglan, D.C., and Jimmy Bronson, 
has 118.38 points. onetime manager and coach. CARS 

ord of 213-152, is working with two nalisls finished their sixth round 
6-7 sophomo'J'cs, Bill Spitzer and of 24 games .. 
~on !,er~ins~ in order.to get more . Bluth: Sl.yearrold · Arnel'ican 
SIZe In the ~Il~eup. Neither has de- Bowling Congress Masters cham
~e)oped sufflclently .to gl'8b a start- pion, jumped all the way (rom 
illg spot yet, however. eighth as he defeated Dick Hoover 

Under the Petersen poinL sys- r------------, 
tem, a bowler gets one point for 
each game he wins plus an addi· 
tional point for every 50 pips he 
knocks down. In addition, if he 
loses the majority of games but 
still out-totals his opponent, he re
ceives a bonus half-point. 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

Ra",s Can Give 
4gers Title Tie 

LOS ANGELES IA' - The link of 
affection between the San Fran
cisco 4gel's and the Los Angeles 
Rams is about as slrong as a wel 
noodle. 

But the Rams can do the 4gers a 
tremendous favor by whipping the 
Balpmore Colts in their nationally 
televised game- here Saturday. 

A Ram win, cOlipled with a 4ger 
viclory Sunday over Green Bay, 
would force the Colts into a playoff 
with the 4gers for the Western Di
vision tille of the National Football 
League. 

And the Chicago Bears could 
ma~e it a three-way lie by beating 
Detroit Sunday. 

A Colt victory over Los Angeles 
would clear the deck for Baltimore 
and the New York Giants to play 
for the NFL championship. 

The odds are heavily against a 
Ram victory over the Coils. The 
Rams have lost their last seven 
games. And, for that matter, the 
4gers will have their problems with 
the Packers at San Francisco. 

Basketball Scores 
IfflA 

Syracuse 93. Minneapolis 89 
Bostoo 137. Philadelphia 118 
ClncJonsU 129. Detroit lit 

COLLEGE 
Wabash 109, Indiana Ceotral III 
Beloll 68. RIpOn 64 
Holy Cro .. 85. St. Anslem's III 
Boston U. 71, Massachuselll 57 
Harvard 68, WIIUam. 87 
NYU 82 . Rut,en 58 
Miami (Fla.) 72 . Houl!on 63 
Oklahoma 68, Texa. Tech 43 
Texp" Christian 119. Tulsa 77 
Montana 73. South Dakota 83 
New Mexico Stale 77. Colorado 88 
Louisiana Tech 7f'. MllIllI1ppl Slate as 
Vermont 84'. Norwich 71 
Hofstra 68. Army 68 
Temple 68, Princeton 8~ 
Denver 56, Air Force U 
Dayton 61. Miami (OhJo' to 
Maryland 70. Vlr,lnla as 
Columbia 811, Bailimore U. III 
LasaUe 86, Lehlih 54 
Providence 84. Brown 113 
Maine 71. Colby 83 
Vale 82, Fordham 1$ 
Capllal 78. Ohio Wu'eYln 81 
Connecticut 75, New Hampellire 11 
Bate. 87, Bowdoin 70 

44 Amherst- 73. American JnIeI'JlllUOIIlII 

Darimouth 74 , Rhode I.land " 
85 Tenneuee We.lqAll II, Cb.&IIiIlOOI' 

SeW"nee 81, Maryville'll 
Penn te, Swarthmore 4. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

and Billy Welu, also of St. Louis, 
in rounds five and six of the $30,-
000 tournament in the Chicat0 
Coliseum. 

Olga GLoor, the Chicago house- Ba.ketbalL (Hvywl.) 
wiCe who edged into the finals last Alpha Chi Sl,ms VI. Psi Omega Delta Sl,ms Delta VI. Rlveto[de 
among the qualifiers, continued tQ Phi Delta Phi vs. Hospad 

____________ show her heels to the rest of the Calvin vs. Seashore Bluth now has a total of 119.30 
Higbee vs. Kucvcr 

S 
16-woman field as the women fin- !..ower B va. East Tower 

Hom igns Contrad ished their sixth round of two- Upper C vs. Upper D $Igma Nu vo. PI Kappa Alpha 
With Vancouver Lions game matches. Phl Oamma Delta VI. Phl Kappa Thela 

After 12 games, Mrs. Gloor has Beta Thets PI vo. Phi Kappa Sigma 
[owa fullback Pon Hom will join totaled 60.04 points by winning Acacia va. Phi Delta Theta 

1958 t t W
'U' FJ I d Theta XI vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

eamma es I Ie ern ng an nine games and lOSing three and Della Chi vs. Delta Tau Delta 
Randy Duncan next season with the collecting 2,554 pillS, just short of PI~lgma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kappa 
Vancouver, B.C'. Lions of Lbe Ca- a sensational 213 average. WRA VOLLEYBALL 

nadian Western Interprovincial In second place is Donna Zim- Champ'on.h'p 
Football U

· lieU! Wellman va. East Currier No. I 
mono Two other ex· merman of Akron, Ohio, with 56.46 C.nlolaUo. 

Hawkeyes, Hugh Drake and Mitch points. Maude McBroom va. RuU! Wardell 

Ogiego, are also Ptoperty of the --=====;..:;:=======N=0=.=2=========== 
Lions. r 

Hom reported that be signed a 
contract to pl~y in 1960 with the 
Canadian tearn. He had previously 
been drafted by Los Angeles of the 
new American Football League. 

ESPINOSA WINS 
TOKYO I.fI - Leo Espinosa, 123, 

the Orient bantamweIght champion 
from the Philippines, Wednesday 
oight won a split decision over 
Yuko Kalsumata, 124~, Japan's 
leading feath<!rweight, in a non
title bout. 

•••. distinctively styled furniture , 

Visit our .tor. 
for lIift idea .. 

for the home. 
529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
Op •• III.D'aJ .,.eala, ••• IU .: .. 

RiEMERi$~~""~ 
. IE'S PRWA.lftG OF A BREMERS CHRISTMASI ~ I 
::~:::C'S NEW SIDE-STITCH ~ 
::: ,~::r a~dhr;,t:,u:r.'::.~r:: iiI 
u.. m ..... ln J.. Ilk. - with 
a n ... I .... - a Dew 1i,1I"' ... ! I 
8'1, e. a pair - re.1 II ... "'. 
....... "'..... 'reDl ,I... JO. I 
' •• '-II.n'.' m. Oark lu· • ..,n $219~ ~ 
er "a.k ,Ie ... ,rala I .. ther ~ ~ ....... _,........ I 

CHARGE ITI ~~ 
,Just charle it on our regidai- ac· BiK 
~ounts or use,~e Bremer Revolv- .,.~ 
..lng Charle Ac:count-10.mCjDths to ~ 

, 
at 

Foreign Cars Inc. 
a • • 

SPORTS 
57 MGA 

Beautiful green roadster with 
wire wheels and a completely 
rebuilt motol" priced at 

. only $2095 
59 TRIUMPH 

TR 3 Roadster with both hard 
and soft tops. Wire wheels, 
white walls, tonnau cover and 
heater. Beautilul white color 
looks just like ncw. Save many 
hundreds of dollars on this one. 

$2650 
• • • 

ECONOMY 
57 HILLMAN 

Deluxe four door sedan. ' Black 
with red leather interior. A 
good buy at 

$1195 
58 MORRIS 

Minor delux 2 door sedan . Dark 
green with ww tires, heater. 40 
MPG transportation for 

only $1395 
58 METROPOLITIAN 

Red !1nd white hardtop with ra
dio and heater. Priced at 

$1395 
59' KING MIDGET 

1700 miles on this economy spec
ial. 6O .MPG at 

only $695 
• a • 

OOMESl'IC 
57' FORD 

Falrlane 500 4 dOQf sedan 

56 MERCURY 
Montery 4 door sedan 

500LDS 
va stick shift sedan 

• • • 
' FOR~IGN CARS 

114 1st St. N.W. 
elDAR RAPIDS 

"We'll have • good, scrappy Jan. 9-0hio State, Wisconsin 
team," AII.n said, "but we're (here) 
lacking In *¢II. Some of our 
boys will be swimming in two Jan. IS-Michigan State <there) 
.vents. But _'II h.ve .n intwr- Feb. 13-IIlinois ethere) 
.sting team, primarily becaul. Feb. IS-Minnesota (here) 
of all the sophomores we'" be Feb. 2O-Northwestern (here) 
using." Feb. 26-Indiana (there) 
Allen listed his top sophomores Feb. 27-Purdue ethere) 

as Les Cutler (backstroke ), Bill March 3-S-Big Ten meet at Michi-
Meyerhoff (sprints), Binky Wad- gan 
ington (distance) and Howard March 24·26-NCAA meet at Dal-
Heid (breastroke). las, Texas 

Other newcomers performing for March 31-April 2-NAAU meet at 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDocl Connell'sl 

lhe Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

the Hawkeyes will be Corky Yale 
Rhodes (butterfly, breaststroke), I==~~========;;;=:::::========:;i 
Clyde Logan (sprints) and Jon 
Trost (sprints l. 

Allen sajd that five returning 
veteran lettermen would give the 
squad the experience arollnd which 
to build. Back {rom last year's 
team are Bill Claerhout «ree
style), Ray Carlson (butterfly) 
ob McNamee (diving), Larry 
Fruehling (backstroke) and Char
les Mitchell (butterfly. freestyle). 

Allan readily admits th.t 
graduation losses are being 
sor.ly felt. "When you los. boys' 
1ike Gary Morris (freestyle)" 
Joel Jones (Breaststroke), Jim 
Coles (butterfly, frHstyle), Es
t.1 Mills (diving) and Jake 
Quick (diving) it'l hard to re
place them," the Iowa coath 
said. 
Morris especially will be miss Ii . 

A three-year veteran , G~ry was 
the Big Ten's 50-yard freestyle 
champion last season and was rat
ed among the nation's outstanding I' 

collegiate swimmers. 
Last year's team compiled a 4-4 

dual meet record and finished fifth 
in the Big Ten meet and seventh 
in the NCAA meet. It was Allen's 
first season as head swimimng 
coach. He came to Iowa in 1952 
and served as assistant coach, re
placing Dave Armbruster as head 
coach in the faU of 1958. 

The Hawks open their 1960 sea· 
son at home on Jan. 9 in a trian
gular meet wlth Ohio State and 
Wisconsin. Six other dual meets 
are on tap during the course of the 
season. The Big Ten meet will be 
held at Ann Arbor, Mich., March 
3-5 ; while the NCAA ~hampion
ships are scheduled for a March 

• 

Give him comfort: 

Evans 
Slipif;/rsED 

See our complete line 
of Evans Slipper 
styles for Christmas 
today! Buy him the 
finest for Christmas. 

It's "Merry", 
Christmas 
h • \ S opplftg at ••• _ .. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 East Washington 

ALL DESIGNED WITH THE FAMOUS 

PARKER ~ JOTIER POINT 

that writes smoothly and easily, ends 
practically all skipping problems. 
Their giant ink cartridges write up 
to five times longer than 
ordinary ballpoints I 

$8.75 

THE PARKER r?~ PEN 

The glamour look in Parker T·BALL Jotter ballpointll 

THE P~RKER'~ I.P. PEN 
The Parker T ·BALL Jolter pen designed for m.n. 

• • 
THE

r 
PARKER min I m PEN 

Easy to carry in purse or pocket, holds a regular,size 
Parker T ·BALL Jolter pen cartridge. 

• , 
All Parker T·Ball Jotter ballpoints carry this guarantee: 

ONE FULL YEAR OF SKIP.PROOF WRITING ON ONE CARTRIDGE 

'See the Parker Registrati~n Certificate for all Details 

Products of cP The Parker Pen Company ==::;;=.-, .. .. 
) ........ - ............ --1 

Dela ..... '1. loba. Hopkllll II 
Noire Dame D, Nortil1rl!llterD • -

• overtime. 
~~~BReMER5 1M 3-160 

'''~------~~II~~~~~~~-,-~~~~~~--~--~~ 
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Yale Coaches Now Serving 
lAppointments Without T erm~ 

NEW HA VEN, Conn. 1.4'1 -, have what amounts to lifetime 
Vale's athlelic director disclosed appointments. 
Wednesday that all full-lime head DeLaney Kiohulh c II thl' lOr
coaches at the unil'ersity now rangement, the r ult of a two-

Cannon Credits Football 
Success To Weightlifting 

NEW VORK 1.4'1 - BiUy Can-

year el!.-periment, 
without-term. " 

Th re are no contr t· , no 
natures, only a tum halt _ 

H ad coa COH'fed by 
no\' I pact are Jord n Oh\'ar, 
Cootb U; Murray 1urdoch, iIocic
ey; Jun R th ·chmidt, CN.''' ; 
Ethan All n, ba ·eball: Phil tor· 
riarry, wimming : Bob Gie en
gack and Frank Ryan, traelt : 
John Skillman. lI'nnis, Bill Harlt. 

, !Acro and Joe V8Jl isin, 
. I ball. 

GOOD LUCK, RED! - - - By Alan Mover 

( 

REPSCHOENDIENST. 
OF """fi!! 

MIt..WA(lKEE 
BRAVES, 

A WINTER 
BOOK 

FAVORrrE FoR 
/960 

COMEBACK 
PONOR5 
JUS"- A ' 

tiTTLE ovER 
A YEARAFreR 
rr IYA~ FII"r 

Pt'5COYERFt> $ 
WAS A 

V/CTM10F 

• 

• 

THI! DAI LY IOWAH-I_. city, ' • . -'T1wn4ay, Dec. 11, lfSt-1t ... , 

Illinois Guard Burrell 
Named Lineman Of Year 

CHAMPAIGN, ill. 11\ - Bill Bur. , beinf able to keep my mind 
rell, who a) "I just tried to do 5trlcUy 00 that lame. I was think· 
a ood job," w thrilled and sur· ing of IT\)' wife. The lIut day she 
prised to be named the Associated gave birth to a boy, our lim: 
Press lineman of the y ar Wed· child." 
Ilt'sday. "I believe I like playing de-

T/;)e US-pound guard from cur. feMe better than offeMe," he COlI· 

to 111 the 1959 Illini f t. tinued. ,. It was only later this sea· I 
n, '~ 00 son that my blocking rrom the 

ball capt tn and defensh'e quarter· guard position became food 
back. In many ,am he was in enoueh to saUsfy me. 
on a core of tack! in a roaming " I don't beUeve there is any· 
linebaeking job' thing more 58ti5rying in rootball 
that w the taJ~ thAn ,ettiDf your shoulder into a 
or t Big Ten. guy [or 8 goed, clean, crisp tack-
"There ~ re a Jot Je, or throwing a bard. clean 
or fill linemen block that sprinfs a runner loose." 

The Ho/iday Season 
tle~rees 

A 1.1 SUIT 
; 

heftl/illg II Gent/emlln's 

non, Louisiana Stale's two·lime 
ALI·America halfback, was hon· 
ored Wednesday as the ]959 Hcis· 
man Trophy winner and said he 
owed much of rus football prOIVI!<'s 
to weight·lifting. 

n on t 
rrom four 

p y. 
1.025 

i nth e country U tbi5 Is true. DO pllyer ill the I 
'thi a n and Big Ten got any more saUslac· 

s/Illion i" life 
Gentle .. u of tood IlIle 
(whl~h iDclude .11 tbose wbo 
frequen t this fttabli.bment) 
"ill " 'elcome the retura to 
fashion of the Iwl ... itb • \Ie I. 
Th. proprietor il well pre· 
p. rad to fi t .n d ... iroul of 
~ ~_riq it for the bolida) •• 

The 6-100[-2, 208-pound enror 
Crom Baton Rouge, La., receivE'd 
the trophy. emblematic of the !'lll

lion's top football ~rCormer, from 
Vice President Richard M. ixon 
at a banquet at the sponsoring 
Downtown Athletic Club. 

"j started lifting weights in high 
school to become a beller Cootball 
player." Cannon aid. "I never 
stopped and J've found it has 
made me a stronger player." 

His coach, Paul Dietzel, backed 
him up. 

"Alvin Roy, the Olympic weight· 
lilling coach, has worked with 
l3illy and caLIs him the strongest 
man in the world for his size," 
Dietzel aid, "and you can see. it 
on a football field. 

"He runs like he thinks he" in 
a track suit, he's so strong. ot 
only that, he's the strongest tack
Ier we have on the squad and 
saved us many a touchdown with 
his tackles on lhe goal line." 

Cannon, the No. ] draft chOice 
of the pros this yeal' when piCk d 
by the Los Angeles Rams, is mur· 
ried, and tbe father of three girls 
ranging in age Crom 2 years to 21ft 
months. 

Cannon is the Southeastern CQn· 

Billy Cannon 

Cerence lOQ·yard dash champion 
with a :09.5 clocking and is rated 
a top olympic pro .. ~ct either as a 
runner or a weight lifter_ 

His nexl date is th Sugar Bowl 
Jan. 1 where hls LSU team, na· 
lional champIons in 19j8 and third 
in this , year's final N ~ated 
Press poll, med second-ranked 
Missis pipi, whom th y beat 7·3 
earlier 

The only LSU touchdown cam 
on an 89-yard punt r turn by Can
non in the second half with his 
team trailing 3-{). 

"The point i ," tr Kip-
huth, "that we want to lIve our 
coach tht'. u rily Ih .I' dent'. 

We want 10 I ke Ih po itlon of 
a ron 'h out of publit· domain and 
plac' . t on n relation h,ip beto.o. 'n 
lhe coach and tiu> institution. to 
be handled by mp and the board 
of athlellc control. 

, 
Castro Was Ready To Go 
In Junior World Series 

rOKA.'f. , \ II h, 11\- Jlo d s promi d phylcal well moral 
it II' 'I 10 tK mana:;l'r or a Ha\·nna support durtnll th 'rl, Gom z 
I am Illayin III th junior \\ arId .aid 
Serl ~\· ith {ubn' Premi r itlinl I ... . . 
alonu id ~'Ou on the bl'nch1 F.l'n .Ih~ d cldln' ,om~ al Ha· 

"E t' ki (t or 10Ullh to 10' ," "ana, F,d I came to th beJlch and 
say Pedro IPr toni Gomez. akt'd who wa. 1I0ing 0 pitch. I tol' 

Good Follow-Through Helps 
Gom z, 36, rnunliger or lh . po- him who would rt, but that I 

kan Indl:utS of the Pocific ' 04 t don ' know how long h would btl 
[, II u , .. Iud ntl)l, told of hh. re- en," Gam z said. 
lallon hi with .. 1 
d I 1\ lro whilc "Jf you n d ony hlp, ju t coli 

By STEVE NAGY I 
Th~ "finishing touch" in bowl- ' 

ing, as it is in most aclion sports, 
is the follow·through . Many b gin. 
ning and aavanced bowlers alike 
fail to realize its importance to 
balance, liming, accuracy and 
power. 

Since the bowling Collow-through 
is an arm movement after the ball 
leaves Ihe bowler's hand, no one 
can honestly s\lgg~t that this mo
tion alone call tU1'1I • poorly d<.'
Ilvered ball into a olid strike. 
"How then," you ask. "can my 
bowling be afrected by any moUon 
alter the ball is out oC my con· 
trol?" 

The fact is, you would probably 
stumble into a sumersault if you 
purposely held back follow-through 
enlirely. With that in mind, lets 
consider how full follow-through 
can help smooth out many of your 
bowling delivery movements. 

Your follow-through should de
velop into a natural continuation 
of arm motion after you release 
the ball ahead oC the foul line. IC 
your arm remains straight through. 
out the backswing and forward 
swing as it should, a Collow·through 
on the same line will be a basically 
natural movement. After releasing 
Lhe ball, your hand should move 
up Lo eye level in an extension of 
your aiming line. 

'. t 

Steve Nagy 

Il may be of help to consider 
a strail!ht follow·through a the 
final release or momentum built 
up during your pendulum-like 
swing of the ball. 

Concentration on a straight fol
low-through oCten is a sUCCessful 
"cure" for the common delivery 
"ailments" of elbow or wrist bend· 
ing and sidearming. Any tendency 
to move the ball away from your 
body will be reduced, too, if you 
establish a pallern of fioi rung 
your delivery with a smooth arm 

APPLIED MAGNETISM 405·406 
Reaotions of water, hair, women 

Professor D. Juan 

10:00-11 :00 p.m. Saturday 

movement toward the torget. mun .. Illg lh' Jt • on me," the uban Premier orr r· 
Moving your arm ilWOY Crom 1I1IIUl SUlnr Km ed. 

you or acro. your body to Ih to the minof I - But Gomez didn't have to put 
lell shoulder also arc acceptable gue 0\\ n I. I a.lro on lh 
Corms or Collow-through. If the arm ~ 11 . 
movement away rrom your body "Don' you guy 
is forced, however, it may affect print too much rll" 
your ball relea e action to a poinl . llbout II tro al111 onc sal beh ind home 
or reducing a hook or encouraging I me," h told ar ' plate, once in the bl ocher and 
a back-up ball habit. Aero. ·body ('ntrllnc~~ pre • once in th dugout on Ih lI avana 
follow-through mu t r ach at lea I conferenCI'. " I'm CASTRO bench Gom z aId 
,houlder helB~t if It is t~, pc~fo~m till a cillzen of Cuha ' Th • Premi r upported Ih leam 
I I r on a· a ftnt hmg /lst ro. an , d rl ll.a balt fan, I IJ)c rxtcJ1t or about $100,000, Go-
t ml'7 . oid, and even btOll \it a block 

Some bowl f' cut hort their Court Says McCoy oC tiCK Is for his rifle·packing sol· 
foUow·throu h wllt'n lhey snap dlers 
th ir wrists in attempting to apply Short Changed "But lhen there ore only two 
fa ter spin to th ball, They may sports In Cuba," said Gomez with 
succeed in prOducing a big hook Tax Collecto'rs a twinkle: "Ba. ball and norl· 
but their accuracy 11;lay uffer. ta . . " 

You may be among tho e bowl- WASHL GTO.· 1.4'1 - Th _s. \ 
cr. who haVl' lrouhl. finding any. Tax Court rul II Wednesday I thal NEW YEAR'S F IGHT 
thing nnlural in rollow·thrOUl!h af· Bllh<> McCo~ , 1.0 Angd s po ing NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Two young 
ter release of th baU. Practice andr tlmg promoter, horL h vyweilbt pro peeL unbeaten 
following·through 10 the extenl that I cbang lln I Sam' tax COllec- , Tom 1c lc)' or Bo to'n and once· 
you exaggerate the movement WE'll tor; for I' 53, bealen George Logan o( Boise, 
beyond its avrrage limit . Allow McCoy, "h .. (' real name is Jdaho, Wedn sday were booked 
your arm to takt' a lu Iy wing Harry E. Rudulph. reported he re· by matchmaker Teddy Brenn r 
a(~er you rele ~ the .baIl. In lim 'I c -iwd 27.847.!l8 a matchmaker 10 head a new lalent heavyweight 
thIS exaggeration WIll no IonIZer for the Olympic Club that y ar' l program at todi on Square Gar· 
be nece ary because you will He aL 0 r('porl d rreeipl 01 "mis. , d n, Jon. 1. The ew Year's Day 
have trained yourself to Collow· Cellllnl'oU. boxing and wre Uio" lO·rounder will be bro dcast and 
through as D kind of renex to the incom " oC 5,078. t('leea t nationally. 
motion of rolling the ball. 

How well you finish your deli\'· 
cry is a good indication of how 
you led up to it. 

Examination of why lIIen lIsually use water 
wi th their hai r tonic. Demonstra tion that wa
ter causes dried·out hair resembling explosion 
in a silo. Practical applications of' aseline' 
Hair Tonic; proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
replaces oil tha t wa ter removes from hair. 
Definiti ve interrelationships of water to 'Vase
line' Hair Tonic to hai'r to women to things 

in general. Laboratory evidence of reverse 
magnetism between women and messy hair. 
Positive correlations between alcohol and dry 
hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Rag
mop's Third Law) .. Required before Christmas 
vacation. 

Prerequisite: ANIMAL MAGNET/SAt 203-204. 
!Iaterials: olle -I oz. bottle ' Ytneline ' Hair Tonic 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 

J 

Vaseline® 

J'm urprised, I lion out or the 19511 ason than 
received t hIs Burrell. 
honor." said the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
A.1l • Am rica who • 
recently p Edward s. Rose NY' up orf rs from the BURRELL 
ChIcago Cardinal or the altona I 
Football League and Buf(alo of the 
new Am £lcan Football League to 

Sinea _ .re In the ceftter .. 
the bwI_ .ttrIct - lUll 
Nvth .. H..., Jeffe_ - w. 
.re ... y te rudI from _ny dI· 
rectieft - ... .,..". VIT AMI HS 
.. us .nI let us fill yeul' 
PRESCRIPTION Premptly 
with Euct\fte C.... - YOU 
ARE ALWAYS WILCOMI .t 

$65.00 
ilD with S katchewan In Canada. 
" I just tried to do a good job 

ror Wlnol and when 1 look back 
on the a on J can I th t I 
could have done bettu," Burrell 

DRUG SHOP dded "I e peel Uy wa dl58p
point d in my play In the Penn 
S te gOIll: which we 10 t 20-9. I 
om di, ppoinled in my elf tor not 1 .. S. Dultultue St. 20 So. Cl inton 

" 
Headquarters for 

-.ARRO~ S P5~r!!?M~ L S 
Shirt~ • Ties • Underwear 

wherever you go , , . 

YOU LOOK 

BETTER IN AN 

ARROW SHIRT 

For holiday (t tiviliu-or anytime 

you want ((I look your beat-lreat youneJ( 

to a lion'. ahare of ftauery-the kind you'll 

hnd in an Arrow. In 100% cotton oxford 

Ihal lIar' ntat, Arrow. are a pleuure to wear 

•.. And. I moat acceptable gifl for the man 

who prite3 fine tailoring. In f~vo rite 

collar tylu. 15.00. 

-.ARRO~ 
lach s..u"y _ the NCAA ...... "0. ...... 
the WMIl"-NIC lV-.,.-atI ~ Anow. 

129 S. Dubuque 

Buy it at VOUNKERSin Iowa City 
. Men's Furnishings : Street Floor 

• • • • • • . . . . . . . . '. . .. . . . '. . . . . . .' ... . . . . . . '. " . .' . . . .. . . ....:..... .... '. . .' ' . • • • • • • • •• •••• • ••••• 

riS hi. "Id e·a·s:·:: ...... 
• • • • • • • • 

·····8 ••••• 

, for, Christmas Lighting 
Christmas is the "Season of Light", So reflect the true spit'it 
of Christmas with the marie of light - indoors and outdoors, 
too, Every year, more and more families UJ light to keep the 

~ holidays sparklin, and bright. .... 

Here are a few professional tips that will help you with your 
outdoor display. Use only weather-proof, approved materials. 
Check and repair your pr~nt eqUipment. If your lighting 
materials are limited, keep your desip simple and concen
U·at. on one area - the entrance perhaps. Hang bulbs close 

together, Braa cup hooks make handy hangers for 
atrinp of li,hta. Sockets should hang downward to 
keep snow' and water from collecting. Put your spot
light. and prde4 li,htinr fixtures into use, too. Posi
tion indoor decoratioDllao they are effective from out
aide view, 

s.. your lam, ball. d~_ aDd dilcuae \ 
the w .. tb .... prooI_~ yaa'lJ ..... 

lor Mf .. ~11CIi ...... t4,pu,l!tiq. 

. . 
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Prof Analyzes NlRB Edicts, 
Befines 'Quitting,' 'Firing' 

The possibi iUes oC an employ
e's being reinstated with back pay, 
receiving unemployment compen
sation or unemployment. insurance 
have made ilie difference between 
"quitting" and "being discharged" 
of prime importance, Walter Day
kin Professor in the SUI CoUege 
of Business Administration points 
out in a new brochure issued by 
the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man
agement. 

"The Distinction Between Quit 
and Discharge" analyzes the rea-
oning of the National Labor Re

lations Board and arbitrators in 
deciding when an employe resigns 
from his job and when, he is ac
tually discharged. 

"Discharge is no longer viewed 
as a form of discipline, but is now 
labeled 'economic capital punish
ment,' because it separates the 
employe involved from his work 
and casts a coercive shadow upon 
him," Daykin says. "This makes 
it difficult to obtain employment 
elsewhere. " 

It has been decided that a quit 
not only involves an intent to 
sever emplQyment relations on the 
part of the employes, but also the 
performance of acts to materialize 
the intent, Daykin explains. 

"If there is a clause in the con
tract requiring that employes 
stay on their jobs until any grie
vance is settled, ilien to leave a 
job is often interpreted as a vol
untary quit," the sm article points 
out. 

dealing with the distinction be
tween quits and discharges have 
materially facilitated the trend to
ward giving employes a property 
right in their jobs," Uayltin says. 

Single copies of the SUI bro
chure are furnished without charge 
to Iowans upon request to the Bur
eau of Labor and Management, 
303 North Capitol, Iowa City. 

Swiss Swing 
Friday Night 

A colorful Swiss chalet is DOW be
ing constructed at the Iowa Me
morial Union. The chalet mural, 
many large Swiss bells, and snow
flake mobiles which will be sus
pended from the ceiling of the 
Main Lounge in the Union. will be 
used to decorate the CPC sponsored 
Winter Party Friday evening
"Swiss Swing." 

[ntermission entertainment at the 
dance will be provided by Sandra 
Phillips, A2, Cedar Rapids, who 
will do a pantomime, and Lawr
ence Davis, A4, Des Moines, who 
will do an interpretive dance to 
"Anatomy of a Murder ." Dave 
Spyr, E3, Charles City, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Dance tiekets can be purchased 
at the Information Desk of the 
Union for $5 a couple. Maynard 
Ferguson and his orch~stra will be 
playing from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Also, employes under contract WATCH TO MUSIC 
quit if they leave because they are LONDON ~ _ London's side-
refused wage increases, or are walk superintendents now are to 
assigned to. lower paying jobs or get music while they watch others 
unpleasant Jobs. work. Just about every building 

Daykin says a threat to resign site already has a covered pial
has been interpreted as a quit, I form with head-phones for ex
even though the employe continues planations of t~e work. The music 
his work. Is to start at the site of New Zea-

"The deeislon oC the arbitrators land House. 

On~J6t't. 
(Author oJ "1 Was a Teen-age Dtoarf'\ "TM Many 

Loves oj Dobie GiUis", eic.) 

TV OR NOT TV 

The academic world has made its first tentative steps into 
television-a few lectures, a few seminars, a few lab demOllstrl1-
t.i9ns-but colleges have not yet begun to use television's vast 
capacity to dramatize, to amuse, to stir the senses, to unshackle 
the ilnaginatioll' bike, for example. the following: 

ANNOUNCER: Howdy, folksies. Well, it's time again for 
that lovable, laughable pair, Emmett Twonkey Mllgruder, 
])11 . D., and Felicia May Crimscott, M.A., in that rollicking, 
roistering fun how, American History 101 ... And here they 
nre-the team that took the "hiss" out of "history"-:-Emmett 
Twonkey Magruder and Felicia May Crimscott I 

DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, folksies. A funny thing bap
pened to me on the wny to my doctorate. A mendicant np
pro!lched me !lnd said, "Excuse me, sir, will you give me 25 
cents for a sandwich?" and I replied, "Perhaps I will, my good 
man. Let me see the sandwich.'! 

. MISS CRIMSCOTT: Oh, how droll, Dr. Magruder! Hew 
delicious! You're a regular Joe Penner! ... But enough of 
badinage. Let us turn to our rollicking, roistering fun show, 
American History lOI. 

, DR. MAGRUDER: Today we will dramatize the taut and 
tingling story of John Smith and Pocahont6S_ I will play 
Caproin Smith and Miss Magruder will play Pocahontas. 

ANNOU CER: But first a message from our spoDior .. ; 
Folksies, luwe you tried Alpine Cigarettes yet? Have you 
treated yourself to that fresh filtration, that subtle cIJoln8lll!, 
that extra-long, extra-efficient filter? Have you? Hmmm? 
• , _ If not, wake your tobacconist and get some Alpines at once! 
•• _.And now to our grim and gripping story. Picture, if you 
will, a still summer night. An Indian maid st~nds by a moonlit 
brook. Suddenly she hears a foot tep behind bar. She turns ..• 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Ohl John Smith I You-urn startle-11m 
me-urn I 

DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, Pocahontas. What are you 
doing by the brook? 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Just washing out a (ew scalps. Bu* 
what-um you-urn want-um? 

DR. ·MAGRUDER: I came to see the Chief. 
MISS CRIMSCOTT: You-urn can't-urn. Chief ill leaving for 

Chicago. t 

DR. 11AGRUDER: On what b'ackr 
AJ. ~mUNCER: And speafcing of tracks, stay on the right 

track with Alpiuea-t4le track tba.t Jends st@ight. to smoking 
pleasure, to fun, to frolic, to weet content, .. And now back 
to those two gassers, Emmett Twonkey Magruder and FeJicia 
May CriljJscott. 

DR. MAGRUDER: Weil, folksies, that's all for today. See 
you next week, same time, same channel. 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Stay tuned now Cor "William CuD .. 
Bryant-Girl Intern." 

ANNOUNCER: And remember, folksies, there ·was a time 
when you needed to smoke two cigarettes to get what you get 
from one Alpine-one cigarette for light menthol, one for high 
filtration. Today you can gel. it all in a aingleAlpine, which meaDII 
you no longer have to go tLround smoking two ciprettes at • 
time, causing your frienda to snigger, and violating the fire laM. 

• 1.111 .... 8~Y!.M .. • • 
And ,peakin, 01 TV. remember to walch. Maz SI .. dma,,' • 
.. The Man, toilet of Dobie GUll," on CBS everll Tu.tdall 
ni,ht-prftented ", Marlboro Cigar,It .. , from th. "..k.r. 
of Philip Mor,l. and Alpin.. • . 

• •• • •• ft_ •• • " ...... 

'1%1 
Lllwarlan in the neW SUI Browsing Room In the Main Library is Barbara EII.n Wilson (left) a 1958 
graduate of SUI. Looking ov.r r.cent periodicals a,.. Dan Robertsvn. A2, Ilteinbeck (c.nter), and Ron 
Kes.elring, EI, Parn.II. R.cent books as w.II a. mlIilazlnes are k~pt in the Browsing Room. - Daily 
Iowan Photo by Jo Ann Spevac.k. -

* * * * * * * * * 
Browsing Room, .. Oflers 
Leisure Time Reading 

By NEOMA HAGGE the librarian of the University of 
StaH Writer fIlinois Browsing Room to send a 

Looking for a book to read dur- list ot their most popular books. 
ing leisure time or over the week- Of this list of more than 45iJ 
end? The Browsing Room of the books, over 300 were already in 
SUI Library has a selection uf the SUI Library. The books' paper 
books fQr just this purpose - lei. jllckets were put back on them and 
sure time reading. the books moved to the Browsing 

as a room for leisllre time read
ing. ' 

The birch bookcases which hou e 
the Browsing Room collection of 
books were made in the sur 
Cabinet Shop. 
Room was also done this summer. 

Film .Program 
Will Feature 
Winter Sports 

One hundred sixty -filmed min
utes of rugged mountain climbing 
and expert skiing set in the Can
adian Rocky Mountains will be 
shown in color in a special Iowa 
Mountaineers program Dec. 16, .at 
7:45 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Narrating the film will be Hans 
Gmosel', a native oC Austria who 
is now one of Canada's foremost 
profe sional Alpine Guides . Gmo
ser was associated with the Moun
taineers as their guide in their 
climbs of Canadian peaks in 1956 
and 1957 as welt as their expedition 
in the Bugaboos of British Colum
bia last summer. 

Emphasizing Canadian winter 
sports activity , the first half of lhe 
movie shows powdersnow skiing in 
the LitUe Voho Valley oC British 
Columbia, the rescue of an injured 
skier Crom a glacier, life in an al
pine ski hut and spring skiing in 
the Seikirks and closes with the an
nual Slalom at Lake Louise. 

The second half of the film focu
ses on the third ascent of Mt. Al
berta, one of the most difficult 
peaks in the Canadian Rockies; a 
study of two young eagles in a nest 
high above Lake O'Hara , and the 
hardships of an ascent up 19,800-
Coot Ml. Logan. 

Admission to the Gmoser film 
lectures will be eighty cents. Regu
Jar Mountaineers passports are 
invalid ror this special program. 
Tickets may al so be obtained at 
Lind Photo and Art Supply in Iowa 
City. 

IRadia;;on Meet Planned 
I An' eight-week radiation biology I and uses of radioisotopes. There 
institute will be held nexl sununcr i.; considerable overlappmg of these 
in the SUI Radiation Research two fields since radioisotopes ar~ 

used exlen ively in diagno ing eer
Laboratory under grants from the tain types of diseases. 
National Science Foundation and 
the Atomic Energy Commission. The isotopes can be used.in diag-

nOSing because while an isotolX' 
The course will be limited to may chemically be the same as a 

20 smail collen and junior college non-radioactive element, the fact 
teachers , according to Dr. T. C. that it is radioactive allows its 
Evans, professors and head of the path and accumulations to be de. 
SUI Radiation Re~rch Labora- tected in lhe body through the use 
tory. Interested sCience teachers oC a geiger eounler 
should write immediately for appli- I . 

eation forms to Dr. Evans. 
The National Science Foundation d 

has granted SUI $20,200 to furnish Stu ent Reports 
stipends for the students and pay 
most of their travel expenses. The Hit, Run Damage 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
grant will pay for all operating ex
penses during the institute, includ
ing necessary equipment and as
sistants. Dr. Evans will be direc
tor of the institute and will be as
sisted by Dr. E . F . Riley, Dr. J . 
W. Osborne, and other staff mem
bers . 

The Institute will be held Crom 
June 14 to Aug. 10, 1960, and will 
consist of two types of instruction 

Gary Rholl , E3, Lexington, Nebr., 
reported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday that his automobile was 
struck by a hit and run driver be
tween the hours of 10 : 45 p.m. and 
6:45 a.m. Tuesday. 

Rho\l 's car, a 1955 Oldsmobile, 
was parked in front of the Quad 
when the accident occurred. The 
right rear fender was damaged. 

-one will deal with the effects of BACK TO AFRICA 
radiation on plants and animals, 
and the other in lhe safe handlin" BORDEAUX, France 1Nt - Dr. 

°

1 

Albel'l Schweitzer sailed Wednes
day for his hospital in Africa after 

POPULATION INCREASE a European vacation. He told news-
TAIPEI, Formosa IM-The pop- men at the dockside "]'11 be back 

ulation of Formosa incrcased from in two years." 
6.807,6]0 to 10,039.435 io the 10 "My vacation was almost non
)ears through 1958 the government existent I traveled so much, the 
announced this week. 84-year-old humanitarian said. 

Books in t he Browsing Room, Room. .. _______________________ ... 

which open~d in September, m'p '''rhe problem In many brows-
arran~('d by rend ~r interest ing rooms," Dunlap .aid, "is 
groups, not n'l'nerically. " Poetr.v. that the books don't furl' over_" 
Prose and Literary Criticism," Plans for the SUI Browsing 
"The World Today", "Drama and Room, h. said, ar. that 500 new 
the Entertainment World," and books will be brought in each 
"Travel and Adventure" are a year and 500 of the books 
few of these interest group cote- moved out of ttl. room and 
gories. · into the regular Library stack •. 

"We ~nt t? feature books th~t "We plan to emphasize books as 
are worth~hlle wh~n they nre I they're published," Dunlap said. 
new and whlle ,p£ople want to read I "Most of these are books we would 
the.m," .Leslie Dunlap, d!rector of order anyway." 
Umverslty LibrarIes, said. I Currently books in the Brows-

"Peop!. should be able to get ing Room ~re those published in 
t~.se b~ok~, when they .are ,~nder the last few years. 
~IICU"lon, Dun~ap said. PI~c- Book revi.ws in "Saturday 
Ing these books In the B~w'In' Review", The N.w York Times, 
Room makes them readily ac- and the N.w York H.rald Tri-
cesslble," . bun. are &tied,.., .. tile Iibrari .... , 
Boo~s from the Browsmg Room as guides in choosing n.w books 

are Circulated on a two-week loan for the room_ ''We will also be 
for all stud~nts and faculty me~- glad to hear recommendation. of 
bers. ~heckmg out of the books IS books from .tudents and faculty 
done m the room. ~ooks ma~ be members," Dunlap said. I 
returned to the Library Clr~u- Fiction, non-fiction, books by 
lallon .Desk when the Browsmg new authors, foreign authors, new 
Room IS close? . works by established poets, and · 

The Browsmg Room IS open works of poets whose poems have I 
from ] to 5: 30 p.m .and 7 l;D ]0 been published in colleetions all 
p.m., Monday through Friday, find their places in the Browsing . 
and Crom 1 to 5:30 p.m. on Satur- Room. ' 

day. . In addition, popular periodicals I 

"" the f.olu .. s h. to ••• , including n.w c.nceal.d 
~utt.n closing on r.movabl. phot.-dud cas •• 
Gohno P.li .... d Cowhid • . Mahogany, Tan. Black_ 

Located 0.:1 the fIrst floor of !he and some periodicals with whlch 
Genera.1 LIbrary, Ih. BrOWSIng students may not be familar are 
RCIOm IS reach.d by enterln~ ~ ill the Browsing Room. Among 
set of dou~le doors on t~. rlgh these periodicals are "[owan," 
after C0!'llllt In the main door "Horizon," 'Americas," "Sketch," 
of .th. ~Ibrary. . "Variety," and the "UNESCO 
Llbra.nan for the B~owsmg Courier." 

Room IS Barbara Ellen Wils~n, a The Browsing Ream has a 
~958 .graduate !Jf SUI. She majored capacity of 2,000 books. Acquesi
m history while at SU.I an? last tiON w.re started ttlis past sum. 
year attended the Umverslty of mer using the recommended 
W~sconsin Library School. Mis.s list from the University of IIlin. 
Wlls?n began work a.t the SUI Ll- ois and book. already in the 
brarlCs on ~P~. ] . thiS year. . SUI coll.ction. 

In estabh~hmg the.. Bro\Vsmg Furnishing or the Browsing 
Room, SUI library offiCials asked Margaret Keyes, assistant profes

Young GOPs 
sor of home economics at 'SUI, 
aided in ilie decoration of the 
room . 

MOlchin, K.y Go.d. New .nop 

opening, spring closing. 6 re

movablo koy loops. $295 
plUJ 'ax 

Nol Shown: Matching Pockel 

Sterotory. $5 00 
plu. tox 

• p,oloe/.o by 

"AN INVIS/81E STITCW4t 

Set First Meeting 
With Candidates 

Easy chairs, in reds, greens, and 
yellows, and low coffee tables are 
in the room. There ' are no study 
tables, since the room is desig!led I 

Open Monday and Friday Nights Till Christmas 

8 So. Clinton 

Ken StrInger, stat~ representa
tive from Davenport, will be the 
speaker in the first of a series of 
meetings featuring Republican 
candidates for office in the coming 
election campaign. 

The SUI Young Republicans, 
sponsors of the meetings, will in
clude in their program a discus
sion with the candidate on the is
sues important to the coming cam
paign. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the Senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Stringer is a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate. 

... 

ARE YOU STAYING 
IN IOWA CITY 

~OR ... . 
CHRISTMAS? 
If you are, and If you wish 
to continue receiving r"e 
Daily Iowan during ' the 
holiday vacation period, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

.TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCEI 

This service i. for students living in off-campus housing only_ No need to write 

if you live I" 'bar~Qcks area; or if you re~eive your Daily Iowan through the 

mail, Due to holiday post office ru.h, your postcard or letter with nam~ and 

addre ... hould be lent AT ONCE, to Circulation Department. 201 Commu~ication • 
Center, • . 

No Phone Circler., PLEASEI 

, Orde,. MUlt .. Received No Later than December 15 

PRINCESS GARDNER 
Twinkling brilliants enhanced with golden motif 
... on Gahna Lustre Cowhide_ Fashion Colors_ 

I. 

A. The FRENCH PURSE • • • • • $5.00 
B. Th. CIGARETTE LIGHTER 
C. The CIGARETTE CASE • 
D. The KEY GARD. New Spring Closing 
E. Th. EYE GLASS CASE • • • • • 

$2.50 
$3.95 
$2.95 

• $2.95 
All pi .. lax 

Made to GO together ... GIVE together ... USE together 

A. Th. FRENCH PURSE. 
Roomy coin pockel, 
charga -pial. pocket, 
r.mo'lobl. photo-card A, 
windows. $ 595 t 

•• The CIGARETTE CASE. 

~395 

C. The CIGARETTE LIGHTER 

$250 

D. Th, KEY GARD, 

$295t 

I. The EYE GLASS CASE. 

tp/Y'IN 
$295 

All with tolel.n motif on 
.xqulslt. marbl.lzed 
Flor.ntln. CowhIde! 
Cath.dral colors. 

.' 

Made to GO together .. , GIVE together ... USE together 

. \ 

--
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NY Pr t To Speak At Meeting Att Gen. Erbe To Seek 

Highway Workers 
Hit By Cars, Die 

lIypcmtic lrealmenl in psychialry as it is ghen here. Y • 
ill be dedI lh d j , Two Iowa Highway CommL ion 

YO. • I us a e. econ The discu. sian periOd aftt'r the G cr-m n 11.' re kiUed I'n ""I ~nl 
Climeal Conference and Leelur. . N · t · F "'" "f' "'. 
ship Series at the sur P ych()- lec/ure alJo,!s lhe four .1~l1tut. omlno Ion or overnor ecident Wednesday. 
pathie Ho pital Saturday morning. to k q.u liOns and partlelp te In Henry letten wa killed ~h n he 

Guest lecturer will be Dr. Harold the ~.slon 0\ er the telephone con· w hit by ear whil working on 
Rosen, associate clinical profes. or nec~lon. DES 101 - Ally. Gen. tome)' ,eneral. Erbe said he Ilci· his drive to remO\'e obscene litera· Highway 218 soutbe of 0 ge. 
at John .Hopkins niversity. Dr. Eight more 1 ~ture. are • 'orman Erbe, whose drh'e against ther favors nor oppose a constitu· ture trom newsstands would be- heriff Duke Angt'll id tbe 
Rosen is chairman of the commit. duled for the ne lhl acaderruc "filth and mut"' on Iowa n~·· tional eonvention to soh'e some corne a campaign issue. drh' r or tbe ear w Job" H . 
tee on hypnosis of the American year: 'AlI "'?I1 ~ at the Psycho· lands gained him tllte-widl' prom· I problems or ,0\' mment. Since September he has been /1%. or FJoyd . 
?Jedical A ociation. path!c Hospital With t lep~on con· inence. 'edne day nnounced he "There is much more to whal spearheadilll a drive against such Sl tten w ~jng era" I t 

Dr. Paul E. Huston. director of nechon to lhe Cour In lItute . will seck the Republic~n nomina· can be don and whal cannot be literature, and h asked county the lime and the .herlll.said H 
thl' Psychopathic Ilo~pital ""ill pre· tion for governor ne t )' at. done by a conslitutional convention attorney to tate action to ban , apparently didn't the man. 
side at the lecture in Iowa City. STEERCAR KILLS 11 The 4O-y ar-illd Boon man is the than reapporUonment," he said. from the new stands 42 publica'ions I !yron Albert Bow r, 45, of Ida 
The two-pay telephone connection BERLI t.fI - A streetcar whip- third to enler the r ce for the GOP "Th people hould d bate what a he said are ~ene, Grove, w killed when h w'a hit 
will be used again so that taces ped out oC eontrol in the Ea t Ger. , nomination. State S4>nator Jack convention can do and decide The son or a Luth an mini er by a car near Cushing in Ida Coun· 
of Clarinda, Cherokee. Indepen. man town oC Dre. den Wednesday Scltroed r at Da\'enport and John wh h r th y want it." in Boone, Erbe is a gradu Ie of Iy. 
d nee and Mt. Pleasant len tal and jumped the tracks. kllJing 11 Knudson of Albion aMoonced ear· Erbe called for r Corm in key !tie State Unh'ersity 0( Iowa ·./h r Hilhway patrolm n id the car 
In mulions may hear the lecture passengers. , I her. club law and reor,aniultion ' 0( he received a raw degree. .Ie I wa drh'en by Jam E. Carl!;()!l of 

-- - ---- --- - Erbfo id he think legLlati\'e state go\!ernm nt . JrullTied and has thr daugh ~rs. ioux City. 

M D Id' II ' . I reapportionm nt d "who c~n g t "The key club law ouChI to be "'_~iiiiiii;;;::~iC,i!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;:~iiiiiiiiiii C ona 5 A American Mea . the job daM without proper lead. r· changed dra ically," h ·d. "U's II' 
hip (or th t te" will be ma}Ol' a phony." , 

4S f. i ue in th prim ryel tion H said thl'r i "a definite needl 
He id r apponlonm nt "should for economic elficl ney in stale 

Hamburgen _ all beef _ '5c • be th chief goal 01 the nellt d· &o\'ernment and a better working 

J 
mini. tration." He did nol say relation hip between the ecuti\'e 

Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c which of the Dum proposaj and legi latJ\e branches of 10\.ern./ 
Golden Brown Idaho french Fries - 10, for reapportionment h Callors. mcnt and th people or Iowa ." 
FREE DELIVE~Y on purchase of $2 or more Now in hi . econd t rm a I· Erbe id h dJdn't know whether 

DIAL 8·1846 

McDonald'" Claims Highway Taxes 
~ Not All Used For Roads 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, la.-nur_y, 0-. 11, ltst-P.,a 1 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

C IClum aM Pllo$pnoru~ 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tas'as Better, Tool 

~~ 
~~DrUR3 

" You Pay Cash-
YOU-SAVE! 

Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

COATS • • • • 
. $1 00 

Art~tic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

" 

., 

the drive-in with the arches 
South on 218 

On the Way to the Airport 
OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 

OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DE MOl ES I,f\ - Forly-two 1 17-£oot clearance will add an esU· 
'Cl'nt. oul of every dollar paid in !l1ated $300.000 to the co t of the 

. Improvem nt . 
f ~('ral t3~ b~ hlghwny u. r About 8,000 bridges with lHoot 
rail to get mto lughwoy u e. , Rep. clearanc air ad)' have been built, 
r:red Sehwl·ngel. Do" nport R pub· hwcng lid. ddlng that many 
hran. told th Iowa IIIghway U rs of them will h \'e to be modined . 
cunrerence Wedn('sday. All offie rs of th conrerl'nce 

1\D li ,. 
~ '" 

.' 
• v g 

CONTINENTAt· MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone '8.6476 9 a.m.-3 p .m . Weekdays 

Sehwcngel, member of the wer re-el cted. Thl'Y are Lor n 
1I0u. ' road . ubcommltt , said furphy. N wton, chairman; Earl 
taxpayers have paid mor than E. J son, W bsler City, fir t vice 
enough to k p th' highway \rib! pr sid nt; Robert Phillips, D. 
fund solvl'nt. lolne , second vice pre ident; and 

1 The trust fund wa .ct up in Cliff G r tenberger, De 1oln, 
11956 to pay for th 41,()()().mlle crctary.tr urer. 

Inlrrl;tate Highway Sy.lem in th 
nation . Int r loll' con truction hns 
slow('d down becau. of insu(fl· 
ci n fund. from fed ral taxes on 
gasolin , oil and acce sorie . 

hw ogel complain d 'becau • 
h . aid, in th la l 23 Yl'ars more 
thon $4'';1 billion in highway u r 
taxe hove been given to the g n· 
eral fund for olh r u 

I [-) t,'/;3 
OW! 

Correspondence 
Courses Lauded 

Corre pond nce udy can be n 
vilal duealionnl lorce, aceording 
to the 1(,8d article in the current 
Newsletter of the National Unjver' 
slty Ext n ion A soclntion's Corre-
pondcne tudy OI\!l ion. TIl ar· 

Ucle was pr pared by Paul J . G.·()
gan. chairm n oC Lh Departmenl 
of Engin rinll at lh(' Unl\! rsity of 
Wi onsln. M.adl n. 

O.Je Oa, ........ . ". Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ • Word 
Tbr Day. , ...... 121 a Word 
Four Days . ...... . 141 a Word 
FIve Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
T Q Da.ys ........ 20( a Word 
On Monlh . . . . ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charle SCW) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InserUOIl: 
lUI a ColUIllll Inch 

Five Insertions a Montll: 
Each lnaerUon: ,L a Column Inch 

T n Insertions a Month: 
Each In rtlon: lICk: • Column Jnct 
THI DAILY IOWAN HSOVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVDTlSlNO COpy, 

Phone 4191 

, Miscellaneous For Sole 2 

I La,·.nd r lormal, .llAI 12 - N 00: Ol'eell 
~kta'i dr • 01.. I .00; al\', 

twf'4'(l h, ,1, 35 10"'-11&.00; lItln', 
IwHd aull. aILe » Iona- tIO.tl4 '.4 

12· lg 

Who Doe, It? 

RubbW\ Ind II,M haulln,. Can U181 . 
12·21 

CAliS PUSHED. dol' and pI'h 
1-1115. 

DI-) 
II-II 

_A ... po,-r_1_m_e_"_t_5 _F_o_r_R_e_n_' ____ 1_2 Persona I, 3S 
' . roo n tuml hrd .por'm~nl. Adult . Wontrd 2 depend bl . moturo. per· 

$'1000. DI.I ta". 1. 10 j h.... arJI(Juol. m.... Iud nto to live __ ~ ____ ~__ __ in bfollutl'ul hom .. durin. own,,'. pb .. 
• 12.13 • I.I.lhl work . Wrlle Bol< I. [,,11. 

lo"on 12-18 

Wont To Buy 

lost & Found 

38 
12-10 

40 
In my borne 5 

12-10 

44 
Vl:O,PO'S Bar~r hop. 423 E. w. h· Homes For Rent LO T ' on l"IImpu Trlday. 4th _. _ 

InltOn. l' bl""k.... t of Pool Ot. .. In tan I .. other c .... Exton.lon 14K. 
tlce. 12·11 odem 2 bodroom tuml h d hou n ar Reword. 12-11 

TV SERVICING. evenlnl' and w .. It.' 1"1 Idhou • P n. 1"' \ 
n I·IOU or W6(L l2·21 Where To Eat .50 
fOO cov.ffis bOlla.' bUcI.~u_ and bUI· Mobile Home For Sale 18 rtJR KEY SANDWlCH1':S d HOMl:. 

Lon win, rn.c:hlnH for ~nl. Inl- .n 
r S wI", C, nler. 121 S. DUbUQ'!!: 1m Mobil. 1I0me. :10 ft. Oood <I ... I.n MADE PutS to 10 MI"lecrell s .... a· 

Phon. 2113 I,.IOR Ownrd by ArchllK'1 Call 1-.. 70. 12,17 I wlcb Sho]>. Itwy. 211 Soulh. Aem, _-,-,...-_______ . ____ ._ (rom lh AlI'J>Ort. Pbon. 1-1171. 12·2411 

• FOOT. Your "rl..... • ... 88t. 
8 

1·10 
Help Wanted, Men 60 Typing 

Riders Wonled 32 U Hotrn rRVICI . !:1 t'lrle tYJlf'wrlt~r . Wont pnrt·lIm. m~h.nlci ovenln, •. 
J.rr· Nnll. 1-1130 I In Writ : Box No. I . D.lly owon. 12·21 

• Ride. • .... II.bl. Tex... Ixt . 4220 Call 
':'"':'-:-:---.... 12.11 .lter 5:00 p .m. Clyl. Aver,l . 12·10 ":A-u"':'t-o-s-::F:""o-r-.S::"'a-:,-e-------:6;'76 

----..... ----.---.... 12.. On. rl~. 10 Ph~nl". I-IVI. belore Grogan points out In hi article 
lhat "education can be acquiroo by 
systematic If study of books and p.;.".-----------

--c-:,....~------- 100 pm. 12.11 Good eondluon 18" Ford va. Low. low. 
:- down~) m nt. Re810nable monthly 'n-a·taR ' tallment. Dav. pyr. XlD25 or X2227. 

12·15 if that study is directed and guided 
throUib lb medium. respo· 

1IiIlW!+I .... iiiill l n~e 'lUd)' outlines, a ire d ~ 

./1I'ltever you see in a "A SUMMER P(ACE" You Really Haven't S •• n 
Ih~(; . , ... What You Hear in "A SUMMER PlACE" You Haven't Heard 
Before .• . 

WALTER WINCHELL 
says: 

"A Summer Plaoc" has 
Film Ihat would make a 
rainbow .nvlou.. Espe
cially the scenes of 
Calliornia Beacbesl 

From fhe nOlie/ 
by the author of 
'The Man in the 

Gray Flannel Suit' 

STARRING 

This is Boy-Girl Desirel 
This is 
Man-Woman Frenryl 
This is Bold Realityl 

a 1Jktll re to leave 
a 10. ling impression . .... 

TECHNICOLOR· 
,,~oMWARNER BROS. 

RIOHARD EGAN • DOROTHY McGUIRE 
SANDRA DEE • ARTHUR KENNEDY 
TROY DONAHUE • CONSTANCE FORD· BEULAH BONDI 

--'-----=p"",,...u-s..:.- --=-C-olO"'or--=C,...a-rt-oon--,,""'GO:-=-::p""H""E='R=-=B"'R=-O=-K= E"""O"'_-'-:Novat Hit "WHAT'S SWE EP'NG" 

, ONE 
: IIG 

WEEK 
I 
• 

-STARTING-

• TO-DAY· 
- SHOWS 1 :30-4:00-6:35-8:51- "Last Faatu,.. 9:10 P.M." 

You'll hea, Ih. M/II.mlllrom 'A Summ~r PliCe"'7 

con be accomplished in lear'lln, .. , 

THE WORLD'S 

FAVORITE COMEDIAN 

ALEC GUINNESS 

STRAND· Last Day 
"ST AlAG 17" 

_ " D -

" A PLACE IN THE SUN" 

<mIdu~[4I' 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Not sinc. the twrors of 
",.,.. M. Who KMW T_ 
Much," tha "ioIanca of 
"Rear WIndOW," .... 1ove
makIng of ''To C.tch A 
thief" he, tftlchcock 
hit you so ha"" 

Plus -
Added 'n 
Color 
''THE 
LEGEND Of 
SLEEPY 
HOLLOW" 

33 12-2aR I Ride Wanted 

.~-",oa.o...w ...... .:.:..:.l ...... _11-... 1 .... ' ".ylna pA . • ~n ..... ; Slam'. kit n k . 
a ·lm rIde to AbU.n , TO.I" n. rb I>'1\IIt or 

~ ___ -:--------~__ Okl hom a CUI' al Chrhlmo. vacoUon llIlI4 "ord Convertible E"ctU.nl con. 
dlUon . Low mUte ~ $:150.00. 7640 b •• 

tw""" 5'0?-7 :00 p.m. 1,.12 TYPlNO. ltJ)erle"cecl ..... 831 . 12·2011 fwlth O. "'lthOUI lud.nl 't<" r" ... 10 
Tul ... Oklo I Write PO Sol< U. H,y r-

_ a.nuln. Hickory .moked 01 TYPING. I-OU1 Jot Id., low.. 12·12 IP5(I lIer.:ury. Perfect ClOndlUon. Older 
Now'. the time to r.an,e :~r your tri;; In,de ..... ~p d. 27... 11· 11 W will packl.e .nd .hlp or 

take home. 00,.'. Lock~r 
~~~~D~I 1181. 12·1. Rooms For Rent 

GIVE 
Mn. 

10 home lor t"" hoIJd.~ • . U , an Iowan 
CI lIIed \0 lind • dtlv.t I' An: 

R ...... rd . d~anln. clotha. record bruah .... 
coorryln, c _ ~rd rack, "~h.'" 

and m.ny olhert. Slop In and leI u 
hl'lp yOU. C.mp". Record bop. 117 
10 .. •• A.... 1,.11 

.. ';r I .. , mlnut.. ahoppln, ma1 ..... 00" 
'HI • 1111 cerllfle,le. t:ampu' R.~rd 

Shop. In Iowa Ave. 12-11 

01 •• Tup""rw .... Call 1-51$3. l2-14 

MiKelianeoul for Sol. 2 

Noblet ClarInet - nearly n..... 1-3364 
evcnln... 11-12 

15 CockUlU Dre_ Ind forma'" .IU. 
7 to 12. Worn once. Uk. new. Il'Om 

$10.00. CallI-GOO or 11112. a ·n 
oooD USED VanolU D·na, pl~lo: 

R_noble. Phon. ~"\enJlJon 1226. 
II-II 

Olrl' EI\IllIb bicycle $21.00: Tower 
t) J)ewrUar. 115.00; 'l..,tnc bealer 

wllh lan. 112.00. 11 Inch TV con..,le. 
$30.00. Dial 2m. II-I. 

Refrl.orator onel (our burner atove. 
RelllOnobl", 48a. lI·ll 

LadIH' whl16 roller rink lIk.at"s. slz. 
a. Almost now. H"lIIonoble. 1-5087 

titer SP.m. 12·l0 

Ignltf«ol 
Corbu .. etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

IEITLI IAILEY 

Doubl. room Two , .. duo~ men. Cook-

P~~~. P~~~I" ••. $10.00 • ~h . eln I~i'o Roommote Wanted 34 

'. DoUbl. room tor m.". 11100. 5gJ' I Wlnt , ... duate Iud 1)1 'Irl or ",,,rkln. 
1I.12 / 'lrl. 3882 oller S pm 1,.1' / 

SIn.I. room - "'oman. llial 2375. 1%·10 ~IIe .Iudent to ahare apartment. 112750 
-------....:...-- - - pu month. One blCk:k from e.mpu • 

Room •. CrldUII. m n. DIal 1781. 1%-1' 61121., 12.10 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAve 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
Dona In our Own Darllroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

WESTClOX 
Will be interviewing on Campus December J4th 

FOR: 
Mechanical Engineers - Product Design 

Industrial Engineers 

Industrial Management 

or Industrial Education - Production Management 

Physical Chemistry ..:.. Research 

Electrical Engineers - Product Development & Design 

Please arrange interviews with Placement Office 

Iy MO. T WALKER 

TAAT'6 R I€»-IT. PUT 
UP yOUR N\CJN(!Y, 
I 'LL COVER ALL 

eoY, WAATA 
StJCK'ER .. MAYBE 
HE DOESN'T k'NOW 
CAMP 5WAMPY'S 
AT TI-IE BOTTQ\o\ 
OF THE LEAOtJE 

__ _ _ ~ YOU'VE 

6OT. 
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'Anti-Castro, 
Yanl( Breaks 
Cuban Jail 

(~ristmas Tree Supply' Good, 
But l Prices Slightly Higher 

Progressive GOP 
Can Win: Senator ~ Named Murrcir Fellows DES MOINES IA'I - Slate Sen. 
Jack Miller (R·Sioux Cily ), a can· 
didate for his party's nominatioQ 
for the U.S. Senate, said Wednes
day " if our party nominates can· 
didates dedicated to real progress 
victory will be ours" in 1960. 

SUlowans Get 
Scholarships 
Worth $750 

Five SUI students named Murray 
Fellows received $750 checks Tues
day from Allin W. Dakin, adminis
trative dean at SUI. 

Award winners were John Bou
ma, L4, Pocahontas; James Carter, 
L4. Clarksville; Gretchen Brogan, 
A4, Thornton; Larry Hennesy, A4, 
Toledo; and Jerry Dean Siebel, B3, 
Davenport. 

Based on scholarship, promise of 
ability in their Cields of study and 
qualities of leadership, the Murray 
Scholarships are made possible by 
the will of the late Mrs . Bessie 
Dutton Murray of Wheatland. Her 
bequest provided an endowment 
fund of $150,000 to provide the 
scholarships and a public lecture tl 
be presented each year at SUI as a 
memorial to her husband. 

A native of Monroe, the late John 
F . Murray became a millionaire 
through his ventures in the fields of 
advertising and business promotion. 
He died in 1936. 

Bouma ranks highest scholasti· 
cally among seniors in the SUI col· 
lege of law and is editor-in·chief of 
the Iowa Law Review. He is also a 
member of the Law Student Coun· 
cil. He was winner of the Hancher 
public speaking contest. Bouma 
. also has served as orientation lead· 
er and on many campus committee 
organizations. 

Carter has previously been 
awarded two Merit Scholarships 
and ranks in the top 10 per cent of 
the senior law class. He was winner 
of the lirst- and second-year Law 
Club arguments, and is note editor 
of the Iowa Law Review. 

Hennesy is a journalism advertis· 
ing major and is classified advertis· 
ing manager of The Daily Iowan, 
student newspaper, He is a memo 
ber of Alpha Delta Sigma, prOfes· 
sional advertising fraternity. 

Siebel has received the Associa· 
tion of the U.S. Army Gold·Bronze 
Medal for academic achievement 
and is a member of t~e ROTC pf· 
ricers Club. He is also treasurer 
of Beta Alpha Psi , accounting fra· 
ternity. 

Miss .Brogan. a magazine journ
alism major, has been active on 
The DailY Iowan, having served as 
assistant city editor. She received 
the J . Hamilton Johnson award for 
newswriting in the spring of 1959. 

Says Suspect 
Was At Fire 

Raymond Frazer, the state's 
main witness, identified Glen C. 
Hesseltine, '1:1, of Chicago, in Dis· 
trict Court Wednesday as being 
the man he saw at a fire where a 
barn was destroyed April 30. 

Hesseltine, ex·Sur student, is 
being tried for arson in connection 
with the fire on the Roy Greer 
Carm. located near the intersection 
of Highways 218 and 6. 

Frazer is owner of the Park Mo· 
tel about a block west of the in· 
tersection of the two highways. 
He was the fourth witness to be 
called by County Attorney Ralph 
L. NeuziL 

Other witnesses who testified 
Thursday included Detective Lt. 
Harlan F . Springle; Harlan Fra
zer, Frazer's brother; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece Greer, son and daugh
ter·in·law of Greer. 

Aluminum Pact 
Talks Reopen 
covering 50,000 aluminum workers 
throughout the nation reopened 
Wednesday on wbat negotiators 
called a "hopeful" note. 

United Steelworkers negotiators 
met separately with representa
tives of Aluminum Co. of Ameri
ca (ALCOA), Reynolds Metals Co., 
Kaiser Aluminum . It: Chemical 
Corp., and Ormet Corp. 

"We are very hopeful" for a 
quick settlement, William H. Da
vis of Alcoa, told newsmen. "we 
are, too," said Lorne Neeles of 
the steelworkers. 

Negotiations had been in recess 
4'h months because of the steel 
strike. A strike in the aluminum 
Industry had been called for Aug: 
1 but was averted through a con
tract extension. 

By Th. Associltecl Pr.ss I major domestic sourclls of Christ-
You're likely to pay a little more mas trees, is shipping about 700,000. 

PINAR DEL RIO, Cuba IA'I - for your Christmas tree this year . II Prices are up. Growers will receive 
Frank Au&in Young of Miami, The supply is ample and the $2 to $3 for a bale of three trees 
sentenced Tuesday to 30 years im· quality is generally good, an Associ- t ' C II 
prisonment, escaped from military ated Press survey showed Wednes- se.ven 0 mne ~et la , compared 
prison at Pinar del Rio Army , day. With. $1 to $1:75 10 past years. 
Headquarters early Wednesday. Some 50 million trees are in or Mmneapolis reports the supply 
Troops I3lld civilians joined in the are heading for American markets. from that area 's forest is good with 
search Cor him. retail prices running about the 

Cmdr Jose Argiba 'head of the Ca~ada is ~upplying ~5 millions same as last year - $3.50 to $6 
6th Militar Dist.rict.' said Yo a:l~ Its tree mdustry . "':lll reap an for a five· to six-foot balsam and 
38 II t b . . ~,estlmated seven million dollars $6 to $9 for Norway or long needle 
H' an d u;.n prisoner glO from the exports. Trees grew weJl pines from plantations. 
b ern~n ez h ley~ ~pI!d by this year after being plagued by A big Pacific Northwest Christ· 

celt a . ngbea
l
. °ede tnthethelr

h 
cell

ded
· f insects and bad weather last year. mas tree producer calls this year's 

IS lev y e-a I or . II th b ' h I 1 nearby mountains _ where ele- Shipments fro,? Canada are we crop .e est.m years. W 0 esa ers 
ments opposed to Prime Minister above the prevIous peak year of say prices will be up 5 to 10 pcr 
Fidel Castro e re ned active 1957, when 12,260,000 trees were cent. 
_ preparatorya{ to I:Ving Cuba. sent to the United States. Revenue In the New York metroP~li~n 
Reyes was seized as a member of that year ~as $6,400,000. area, where nea~I,Y . one millIOn 
an anLi.Castro group and was to be Maine, one of the United States' trees are sold: arhflclal tr~es were 
tried Frida on oounte v I t" _ . report~d cutting sharply mto de· 

" We will not win elections by 
confusing progress with spendlog 
the taxpayers' money and by try. 
ing to outpromise the Democratic 
candidates, ' he added in remarks 
prepared for an address to the 
Polk County Young Republican 
ClUb. 

Miller said he believes the farm 
situation will be one of lhe issues 
in next year's campaign. 

LAST CH'ANCE 
• Xmas Vacation Speci.1 

Fly to New .York $52.00 
round triP .. . 

Gerald Weiner 8-4323 y rce 0 u: Ion mand for fresh trees 
ary charges. St t BI k d ::;;;;~~;;;;;~;';;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

Army deLachmenls were ordered ree OC e ,-
R.ceiving $750 Murr.y Schol.rship checks from Allin W. D.kln, (seat.d. c.nt~r) administrltive de.n 
lit SUI, ar. : (stlnding, from left) John Bouml, L4, PDC.hont.s; Jlm.s C.rt.r, L4, CI.rksvill.; L.rry H.n· 
nesy, A4, Toledo; (s.at.d I.ft) Gr.tch." Bro,ln, At, Themton; and (seat.d, rl,ht) J.rry Si.bel, 83, 
Dlvenport. 

into the surrounding area with B H M 
orders to act "prudently." Argiba youse over 
asked civilians to join in the hunt, , , . . 
urging them to " respect the lives" For the third time 10 three ye~ 
of the escapees and not to shool house mover Max Yocum IS 
them. . stumped by the trees of Iowa City. 

In Miami, Young's wife said she Before today is ' over, a house 

May_ Solve Teacher Shortage -
had not known her llusband, tried purchased from SUI and s\Jalled 
for counterreVOlutionary activities, since Tuesday in the 300 block of 
would try to escape. Magow.an Avenue will be removed 

. TV Languages Praised 
"I don'l know whether it's good from 'the area or completely dis-, 

or bad - I'm afraid now that tiley mantled. 
might. hurt him in trying to catch Trees on Magowan block further 
him." she said. "I suppose he moving of the house. City em
figured he would take his chances ployces were directed by S. W. Mc· 
against being killed rather than Allister, Jr., to remove enough of 
spend 30 yeans in prison." the house to permit its passage 

(E ditor'. Note : Tbls I. tbe tblt. 0' " 
se,lu of articles written by an 10W&1I 

staffer on the teacbin, o( fore'rn 
lau,ual'u In Iowa. The a,.itelel will 
be continued tbroochov' lbe week.) , 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
St .. ff Writer 

One of the biggest problems 
faced in the expansion of foreign 
language education Is the short
age of competent teachers. 

TV may be the answer to this 
problem until the United States 
gets a sufficient number of teach· 
ers, Professor Edmund de Chasca, 
chairman of ~he Department of 
Romance Languages at SUI, re
ported after he and the pedagogi
cal expert of the department, Cam
ille J. LeVois, associate profes
sor of Romance Languages, ob
served the T V conversational 
Spanish course sponsored by seven 
northern counties in Iowa. 

The succ.uful for.ign Ian· 
guage teacher mUlt poss." a 
broad .et of qualifications, De 
Chasca .aid, which Salvldor 
Siqueiros, who is the TV instruc
tor, definitely has. LeVois and 
,De Cesca rltported Siqueiros is 
photogenic, personable, and 
wlrm. 
Siqoeiros is a great aelor and 

gives the impression that he is 
right in the classroom, De Chasca 
reported. The children idolize him 
like any other TV star, he said. 

LeVois and De Chasca reported 
the program, which is telecast over 
KGLO-TV in Mason City five days 
a week, one half·hour each day 
to sixth graders in the seven coun· 
ties, so far has been an unqualified 
success. 

The reaction to th~ telecast in 
the classroom was suprisingly res
ponsive, thcy reported . They said 
they heard a unanimous chorus 
of youthful responses to the lead· 
ing questions Issuing from the TV 
screen. They reported that they 
witnessed thirty minutes of un· 
flagging attention. 

M.ny favor.bl. r.sponse, have 
1110 been made by IdultS taking 
the tourse, th.y r.port.d. This 
exc.rpt from one of many r.pr.· 
.. ntative ,.tters shows the reac
tion of adults, said D. CISCI: 
' :1 wilh .11 counti.. in lowl 
could hive much more of this 
type of program on TV. Hats 
off to KGLO for giying us thisl 
Whit • r.li.f from the westerns 
and detective stori.s III" 
LeVois said that the best way to 

teach a foreign language is by 
teaching "complete patterns." Iso· 
lated words and expressions are 
not enough; he said the)' must be 
put into patterns and sentences 
which express complete ideas. 

He suggested that the instructor 
ask, " Es una camisa , 0 una 

blusa? " when pointing to a boy's I German is the language which 
shirt, and the children should · should be taught. 
answer, "Es una camisa," instead De Chasca said that the ideal 

situation is to begin a program 
while students ~an imitate na
turally. Younger students absorb 
the material readily and easily, 
De Chasca said. 

Mrs . Young works as a waitress along the street wiUrout requir
to support the couple's lhree child· jng trimming or removal of trees . of memely "camisa." 

LeVois said the results are far 
more gratifying if complete pat
terns are taught Instelld of single 
words and is no more difficult to 
do at the young age level by the 
imitative repetilion lechnique. 

Il is necessary that the instruc
tor be either a native of the Ian· 
guage or a bilingual instructor 
with the pronunciation of a native, 
LeVois said, if the students are to 
achieve enough mastery of the Ian· 
guage to enable them to speak the 
language fluently and easily with 
natives. 
. l.Vois polnt.d out that dis· 
atisf.ctlon with conventional 
methodl .nd pUrposel of Ian. 
guag. instruction .... s assumed 
the proportions of an educ.tlon.l 
revolution, and the figflti", slo· 
gan of this n.w movament might 
well bit: "It Isn't I I.ngu.,. 
unless you speak It I " 
As Heywood Broun reported 

when he returned from France, 
"I've studied beginner's French, 
and when I got to Paris, I found 
that nobody there spoke beginner's 
French." 

Two years of foreign language 
study is certainly not adequate, Le· 
Vois stated. There should be con· 
tinuity in a foreign language pro, 
gram, LeVois srud, if it is going 
to be successful. 

One of the quickest ways to ob· 
tain adequate continuity in Iowa 
high schools is by adding a year of 
available foreign language to each 
year already available. He said 
that if the school offers foreign 
language instruction in the 11th 
and 12th grades, that the program 
should be offered in the loth grade 
and the program should be itt
creased each year until it includes 
the grades from seven to twelve. 

This sort of profIrlm II bel", 
experimented with now In I_a 
City High School, L.Vols Slid, 
The sc,,"' hi. added .n .ddi· 
tioNl ,ride .vaU..... Irt •• ch 
for.ign , .... u.... Next y.ar it 
is hoped th.t OM more ye.r cln 
be .dd.d. 
LeVois said that he thinks Uni

versity High School Is the only 
high school In Iowa offering a four
year program. 

In introducing a foreign lan
guage program, he said, the ]an
guage taught should be the strong
est foreign language in the com
munity and the on~ for which there 
is the most competent teacher 
available. He said that if there are 
many Germans in the community 
who can speak the language, the~ I 

When the childr.n betin ask· 
In, why th. I.nguage is put to· 
g.th.r in a certlin w.y, then It 
is too I .. t. for them to imitate 
n.turally, he s.id. How.ver, he 
st.t.d, good results may be 
Ichl.v.d It. later .. g., although 
perhaps not the best results. 
Both De Chasca and LeVois said 

at whatever grade level a foreign 
language program is set uP. that 
the program should be progressive. 

It is not enough to repeat the 
same essential materials over and 
over again, they said, but the pro
gram should be expanded until a 
student is able to 3chieve an adt:
quate written and spoken know
ledge of the foreign language. 

Drug Firm Prexy 
Says Committee 
DeaHng In Myths 

a-en. McAllister is administrative 

European Ships, 
With 27 Aboard, 
Lost In Storms 

LONDON j.fI - A ~vere storm 
overwhelmed two ships Wednes· 
day and brought the five-day West 
European death toll to 109. Sea· 
farers called it Europe's worst 
storm in 23 years. 

A Norwegian freighter sank with 
20 men aboard off the South coast 
of Norway. 

The crewmen of a small Ger
man vessel apparently were dashed 
.overboard in the same area Icav
ing their ship drifting and deserted. 

Mountainous seas threatened 

assistant to City Manager Peter F. 
Roan. Roan had directed that the 
house be removed from the street 
late Tuesday evening. 

The house, now owned by Louis 
Seebeck of WC1!t. Branch, was be
ing moved under a city permit 
from 231 Park Road to the west 
clty limits. 

In June, 1957, a crew of city 
employees tore othe roof from a 
s mall house which had been 
blocked by trees in front of 246 
Lexington A venue. The one-story 
house was being moved by Yocum. 

A year later, August 1958, Yocum 
was blocking traffic in Iowa City 
again when III tw()o-story frame 
house fruled to pass under a rail· 
road bridge over Riverside Drive. 

scores of ships fighting for survival OM GROUP APPEALS STRIKE 
in waters along the coasts. DES MOINES (A'\ - The Des 

Worst of the disastel'S was loss Moines Council of Parent·Teacher 
of l ,719·ton Norwegian freighter Associations entered the street bus 
Elfrida. She capsized near Lists strike situation Wednesday by ap
Lighthouse off the south coast of pealing to all persons concerned 
N()['way. All of her crew of 20 to take immediate steps to reo 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Merck & Seven other- men were lost on particularly that adequate trans-
were believed to have perished. store service. The council aSked ,' 

Co., Incorporated, one of the na. the 995·ton German ship Merkur portation, permanent or temporary, 
tion's biggest drug houses, charges in the same area. Crewmen from be provided for school children. j 

SAT. 
I 

DEC. 12 

2:30 I 

See and Hear all the new GIBSON GUitars and AmplifierS 
•• ,there'll be a souvenir for you, too I 

WESf" MUSI~ CO., INC. 

14 $. Dubuque 
$170 for the same quantity of an the British trawler Benella boarded The strike began Nov. 11. 

~~n~~~~the~~~~~~;.;.~.=.;.;.~.~.=.~.~.~.=.~.-.-.-.-.~.=.=.=.~.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=I=.=.=~=I=_=~ 
by a MeXican firm for $31 .S1, a no one. The Britons scrambled off ... ' -- .,:,-&. 
Senate investigator said Wednes· the eerie ship. • I 
day. Off the coasts of Britai.n, 23 sea· • I 

John I. O'Connor, Merck's pres i- men have lost their lives iI. the • I 
dent, promptly accused the Sen· last few days. • I ' 
ate Antitrust and Monopoly Com- Capt. John Vuoria finally a ban· II C PCP t I 
mittee of dealing in myths. He doned the 1,045-,ton Finnish freight. • ••• resen s . . . II I 
challenged the probers to summon. A berdeenshire. Coast guards took • 
doctors and to ask them why they the other 17 crew members off by • I 
prefer the Merck product to some breeches buoy Tuesday bLII: the 62· • I 
ower·priced drugs. year~ld captrun refused t() leave • I 

The clash came after O'Connor the ship he had skippered for 24 • I 

had read a statement saying that years. • • MAY N A R 0 I Merck, of Rahway, N.J .. had will- Vuoria stayed even when the II I 
ingly slashed the price of corti- seas swept 1.he foremast over- • 
sone from $200 to $20 a gram within board. Then orders from tihe own- • I 
three years after developing it in ers were put 4n a water-tight t in • , 
1949. O'Connor said eight separate and hauled across to the ship. Vu· • II 

.cuts were put In force as the firm oria, almost in tears, gave in and • 

was able to make improvemenls was llauled >ashore through the II FER' , GUS 0 N in production efficiency. surf. • .. --------~----------~. RE NT & SAVE , = , · I 

• PUNCH BOWLS . , 

• SILVER 

• GLASSWARE 
• CHINA 

, " I 

. IBENTON' ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

Gel SmUll· Colona's ~ew PGfIIbie lI0II. 
IIId receive "" ".m Smilh·Corona a 
$23.95 coun.-Oft ,_., 11Ia11NcMs 
louell l'lPilll ln just 10 days! 

a .. II ,t"'l .... 1 ",,"' Smith· 
Corona', IIdtinIlpt,tld ..... por\JbIt 
00, firslln _ Ind ....... ChoicI " 
5colo/l.a., $5 ...... 24 _Ills 10,.,. 

I ~~ I ' 
• for . the • I .' ., 'c' I 
i Win t e r P at ( t y. I· 
I i 
I "Swiss Swi ng" 
I 
I 
I • • • • • I 
I • I • 

" . , . 

,Friday Night, December 11 
from 8-]2 p.m. 

, I I Tickets IJOW on sale cit the Information . Desk of 
I ! tlie Iowa M~morial Union Cost: $5.00 . 

'I , semi-formal " 

,. •• ~ •••• -.-•••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• I· •• 
" , 




